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Union Denies Iowa Traffic Slowed 
.' , 

'High P · , 
rl~ces By 12 .. 1'·nch Snowfall 

. Dr. Earl Harper, director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, denied that 
the Union is operated as a profit 
organization, in answer to ques
tions posed by the student union 
board. 

The Associated Students of Me
chanical Engineering recently in
Quired as to the reasons behind 
the $2 cost of dinners at the Union. 
They claimed the price of a dinner 
meeting held at the Union pre
vent many members from attend
In~. 

The minimum charges set by 
the Union are $1.25 for luncheon 
and $2 for dinner and organiza
tions are not allowed to bring 
their own food. 

During a discussion by Union 
board members on the matter, 
Harper answered questions con
cerning the Union finances. 

He 'said the Iowa Union dining 
service is conducted strictly as a 
cost operation. "Income produc
ing activities of lhe University are 
required by law and by regula
tions of the Iowa State Board uf 
EdUcation to be self supporting," 
he said. 

"No subsidy from tuition, fres , 
.ap.p~riat~cl monics,_ Oi:. general 
funds is available," he conllnued. 
"The budget for the Union dining 
service must be drawn up early 
in the spring for the following 
year and must be planned to mak~ 
income equal expenses." 

"O[ every dollar paid for Union 
dining service meals, 88 cents is 
paid out for just two Items: load 
and wages. The remaining 12 
cents must cove\, all costs of equip
ment, beat, light, water, and the 
Union's share of . all-university 
dining services overhead expens
es." 

Asked if Union sta.ff salaries 
are paid from dining service in
come, Harper answered, "Only 
salaries and wages of staff mem
bers engaged speciflcally In the 
preparation of service of food arc. 
charged to dining service income." 

Although a definite service to 
the food program is rendered by 
rete rial help, hostesses clerks anel 
general administrative help, sec
and custodians, no charge is levied 
against dining service income for 
their salaries, he said. 

Harper pointed out that $1.25 
for ' lunch and $2 for dinner o~ 
private parties is necessary be
cause they receiye the use of .a 
private room, special menu, walt
ers, special tables, linen, china, 
glassware, cutlery, flower vases, 
and special advice on th .. Inenu. 

"When a sharp riSe In wages 
took effect this year together witli 
a reduction in the number of 
hours 01 work per week, it was 
carefully estimated that the min
imums of $1.25 and $2 would be 
necessary It special catering serv
ice was to be offered to the uni
versity public," Harper added. 

Harper said the Iowa College 
Union held a meeting on the SUI 
campus and had a luncheon and 
program in one 01 the Union's 
private dining rooms. 

"Each person ordered the food 
he desired and liS much as he de
sired. The average ' check was 
$0.921," he said. 

Dewind Shows 
Evidence About 
La rson' s Office 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Tax 
scandals investigators produced I 
evidence Friday night tbat long I 

distance phone calls were made 
from the office of Jess Larson, 
h.igh gov.ernment official, to Frank 
Nathan, who has been named in an 
alleged $500,000 shakedown plot. 

Adrian Dewind, counsel for a 
house investigating committee, 
presented the evidence of calls 
between Larson's office and New 
York and Miami. He said they 
were charged to Larson, who is 
head of the general services ad
ministra tion, the government's 
"housekeeping" agency. 

But Nathan, in the witness chair, 
swore he couldn't remember such 
calls. He said they might have 
come from an ru;slb.tllllt to LanDn . 

Abraham Teitelbaum, a former 
uttorney tor Capone mobsters, has 
charged Nathan and another man 
with trying to shake him down 
(0 fix his tax troubles. He sam 
the two claimed to be in league 
with a "clique" of high Washing
ton oliicials. He said they men
tioned a man named "Larson" as 
one of the clique. 

Nathan in earlier testimony bad 
denouoced tbe shakedown story as 
a "filthy lie." 

Crash Victim Pinned 
2 Hours in Car Is 
In 'Fair' Condition 

• I • «Uan,. .e"'.. .. •• &e..) 

Mother Winter·Stirs Up Her Annual Frosting 
MRS. NATURE THURSDAY APPLIED ~er annua.\ sno\Y-frostinr to Iowa. City in time tor a white 
Cllrl~tma.s. Car ownerS awoke Thunday morning' to find their vehIcles snow-painted in two-tone 
effects and apparently helG'hte\led about 11 b\ches. Christmas ShO)lpers and siudentll broke out theJr 
varying array of ",inter ~torm-caps and boots. · ome more thourhUess IndIviduals plowed throurh 
the snow in oxfords and loaf en. 

State Indicates I UWF Will Stay Out 
It Won't Act on Of,Discri~ination, 

'Busses, Trains 
Running Late 
"Fhrough Drifts T ( H Censorship Issues 

ax ase ere SVI's United World Federalists 
resolved FridaY that the chapter In the near-record nowfall that 

Henry Wormley, assistant at- wJll take no part in the contro- blanketed Iowa City and most of 
torney gen~ral lind legal aclvlsor vel'$Y ' over alleged Daily Iowan the mldw t Friday th local po
for the state tax commls ion, ~Id censorship and campus discrim- hce had a relatively ea~y time 01 
Friday that a report of uJtflllr- Ination. It. 
ness and inequal.ity in the' Io"'a Aside rrom the usuill sllp and 

... T~e chapter's executive coun- sUd ,motorists w re makIn, on 
Oity tax assessment sYstem was cil's resolution read, In port: exceptionally &ood showlne Inch
n caso [or local tax oUiclalsand "lJ'VIF welcomes members of oil Ing their wOy along snow-plIckcd 
the local board of review. ~ ra~s and creeds and Is, Inher- City streets. 

Wormley was relerring to · a ently opposed to any lorm of By II p.m. pollce stlll had fO-
teport filed Tuesday with Iowa r a cia ~ discrimination. U W F c lVed no report. or major ac
City'S three taxing bodies by Miss strongly supPorts freedom of the cldents. 
Della A. Grizel, local realtor, press and freedom of inCorma- 30 MJJe Winds 

Miss Gdze!'s report stated that tion. Winds up to 30 miles an hour 
the 1949 quadrennial real ' estate "We therefore urge that eVl'ry pH d the 12-inch snowfall lnto 
assessment was unfair to hun- [I'1embcr oC UWF be concerned I three and lour foot drift ihrou&h
dreds of Iowa City taxpayers ahd atix>ut the Phi Gamma Nu soror- .out the st.ute. Buses ,,:,ere arriv
was not made in accordance wfth It, incidcnt and lak individual ing in Iowa City an averaie of 
state laws. ;lctlon In accord with the dlc- 40 mlnut late. though some had 

She also said that mone~ Will t r his . " to take It least thre extro bour 
nOW b'Clng pledged IDr--attoI'l!eY a es a own con~clcncc. to battlo 
tees to carry the matter to the 'i9wever, the council look no Trnlns came on schedule durin, 
district cO\.lrt in 1953 it the next Cormal stand on the issues In the the forenoon , but later driltinlt 

WASHINGTON IlI'\ - Federal (D-C:ilif.) at the house ways and quadrennial relll estate assess- Tlame 01 the organization. The 'pu.t them about on hour behind. 
J d Th F M h ment was made accordln" to res.ojUtion emphasized "we rega.rd One Crandlc {releht had to make 

u ge omas . urp y, who means subcommittee invcstigating Both the Rock Island railroad .. theae as serious and important three attempts before grinding up 
successfully prosecuted Alger Hiss federal tax scandals. King refused and the bus lines will provide ad- present appraisal records. issues and that our or,aniuUonal the WesUawn hlll In a shower oC 
f . . b' Id d to comment on the conference I t ti f illtl Wormley said that the 1949 as- .iJellce in no way Indicates lack sp~rks. Oth rwise t.bo servl'ce W··· or perJury, IS emg cons ere , dit anal ransporta 011 ac es sessment was approved by tlie .. ~ .. 
for a role in President Truman's except to say that only he and Mr. for SUI students on Dec. 19. state tax commission. - of concern." pt tty weil on schedule. 
government houseclea:n:ng cam- Truman were In the room. Th R k I I d ill :aut as I group, the UWF 1'c- Many hlihways surrounding thl! 

. e oc s an w run a spe- A mcmber 01 the Johnson a'firmed their obJecUve of work- city were made hazardous by tbe paign, the White House disclosed The meetmg may have been : ., . t b d f . Id' 
Friday. linked with the President's plan cia, .Iowa City ~o Chicago Rocket coun Y oar 0 supervisors sa lbi tor limltl!<i world government, Jammln, drifts aJthoulh lhe hllh-

Murphy was due to confer with to. curbing the outside businesS leavmg Iowa CIty 2:05 p.m., Dec. rriday that j the board had stUdd- stlltib, their beliet that members way commission kept clearing 
9 d ., I Chi led Miss Gr zel 's report but woul shOuld take illdlvldual stands on tkAm with snowplows. Mr. Truman Friday but a heavy activities of government ofUcials, 1 ,an arnvmg n cago at k im I ..... 

ta e nO medate act on. other Issues. U'-"wavi Paaaable snowstorm preventcd him from or . with establishment of a special 6:45 p.m. Advance reservations J E P ch I Cl • .... , . . e man, oWa ty David Stanley, La , Iowa City, The state hlehway patrol re-flying here from New York. Mean- "Truman committee" to investigate are necessary for thl'S tral·n. b d b 'd th t th oar mem er, sal a e u:wF natlooal executive council ported that roads, thoueh Slippery, 
time, Donald S. Dawson, the Presi- corruption in government. A specl'al tral' n wI'1l run Jan. 2 bo rd had no co pI I' ts tax 0 d i a man on member, commented, " ur ec - were passable with chains. Tra{-
dent's administrative assistant, Details of Mr. Ttuman's curb from Ch.icago to Iowa City. The assessments trom Iowa City tax- sion would have to be the same fic jams which had stalled moior
coolerred wi~h Solicitor General plan may be revealed today, but train will leave Chicago at 2:30 payers. on any other Issue. UWF has 01- isis in southern Iowa and betwccn 
Philip B. Perlman on the cleanup he gave the impression Thursday 'p.m., and arrive here at 8 p.m. Earlier this week, Mayor Wll- wa~s had a blanket policy against Grinnell and Newton on highway 
problem. that he has not fully made up his Advance reservations are also 1Iam J. Holland said tha' he talflni such stands. 6 dissolved as highway patrolmen 

Simultaneously, the President lTllnd about setting up a special neded tor this train. would call a meeting of tbe three aided b9,ged cars. 
Jerry E-. Heintzc, AI, Cedar met with Chairman Cecil R. King "cleanup" committee or commis- Bus lines out of Iowa City to taxing bodies to discuss Mis s UN Red Y' Id Throulhout the nat of the mid-

Rapids, was reported in "fair" sion . points east, west. and soutb, will Grlzel's report. .., S Ie west the massive storm felled util-
condition Frid~y night at Mercy R d G d F' :In New York, Murphy said he provide extra sections for as many In a letter accompanYIna her P "t P • lty lines, slowed air and train 
hospital, after being pinned in a e roun Ire had "no comment" on the White students as advance ticket sales report, Misl Orizel asked the tax oln s on rlsoner travel and closed many sehoo1l. 
wrecked automobile for nearly Downs 3 UN Planes Hou$e statement. Asked about one indicate will be using these buses officials to take some definite E h Rtf At lealt 15 deaths were attributed 
two hours in l6-degree weather report that he actually had been on Dec. 19. steps. XC ange, 0 a Ion to the weather. seven died In In-
early Friday morning. In Korea FI"gJ;t"lng tagged for the ' cleanup post, he These additional sections will diana, .tbrec in Kansas, two in 

One of the physicians attending said: depart at the same time as the D F" eel MUNSAN, Korea (SATURDAY) Missouri and Nel>raska and OI1e 
Heintze, said the youth's vertebrae , '"W II' th t b W h' regularly scheduled buses. Stu- octor 15 In (.41- AlUed and Communist truce ... Illinois 
was broken and he was paralyzed SEOUL, Korea (SATURDAY) e ,Ill a case, may e as - ne,otiators return to Panmunjom '" . __ ._ ... -.. 

ington better make . all the an- dents are urged to purchase their F D F d & - AM,I ... .... 

from the neck down through the fJPl-U.S. Sabre jets destroyed one nouncements.' tickets early so that the lines can or rug rau today amid Indications of cautious Two men were reported critic-
rest of hjs body. red-nosed MIG-IS Friday' and estimate how much 'added space compromise on two thorny issue$ ally injured in separate accldenta 

Heintze, who was riding in a damaged three, but Communist " will be required. Dr. Bernice Brown, physician - prisoner exchange and troop 
car with John S. McIntire, A2, ~round fire downed three Allied McKinney Wants with University hoepltals' student rotation. on hi&hway 30 near ManhaUtown. 
Cedar Rapids, suffered a com- fighters, the filth air force re- health department, Friday was ·Today's sessions were slated lor West Yellowstone, Moot., rc-
pound fracture of the right ankle ported. . - Retraction from fined $1,000 in district court on a 11 a.m. (8 p.m., CST, Friday). corded j a low of -17, whilel ciU-
and a severed artery when the On the battlefront, an allied charge at using fraud and deceit Twelve days remain to meet zens n Pierre, S. D., • Oiled 
car skidded into the path of a raiding party shot up Communist Chicago Tri.bune to obtain drugs. the agreed-upon Dec. 27 deadline throueb 26 inches of 500W • 
truck on highway 218 north of positions in the western sector , . County Atty. William Meardon for an armistlce. A black bear complicated a 
North Liberty during Thursday northwest of Korangpo. Light pa: CHICAGO (1]'1- Democratic Na- said he received a letter from .Unl- Friday's talks prQduced these snowy traffic jam at Columbus, 
night's snowstorm. trol contact was reported else- liona1 Chafrman Frall.k E. McKln- versity hospital oCllcials statln, two developmenta which eouJd 0., when he broke loose and 

Mechanics from North Liberty where. ney Friday , aemanded a retrac- that Mrs. Brown, wile of' Dr. lead to some apeement: roamed about tor half an hour be-
worked nearly two hours with an Warships and carrier planes tion from Col. Robert R. McCor- Gerald F. Brown, Iowa City ob- 1. An AllIed IDOilnmaD .. la Ute fore his owner recapturl!<i bim. 
acetylene torch and jacks before pounded northeast Korea coastal mick for calling him a "crook." stetrician and gynecologist, had UN dele,ation would be "more A prisoner at the Clinton county 
freeing him. In the meantime ~upply lines. but . the publisher's Chicago Trib- been under treatment there for receptive" to discussing bulk ex- jail escaped In the storm while 
George E. Thompson, Iowa City, Forty eight American Sabres une responded with an editorial two months for drug addiction chan.e ot prisoners, providing on a snow sboveUng detaiJ. 
applied a tourniquet in ' ao effort clashed with more than 100 MIG's labeling McKinney a "get-rich- and bad been released as cured. the Red. produce a "reasonably Mayor David L. Lawrence of 
to halt bleeding from tbe severed in a 25-minute dogfight over quick boy." Browe, faced with a similar accurate" total figure at war prl- Pittsburgh signed an emergency 
artery. northwest Korea-one of two ·.air The two entered the' second round charge, pleaded innocent Oct. 18. soners they are believed to hold. snow ordinance designed to ease 
. Patroiman J. L. Smith said battles Frioay. One MIG was listed ·oi·a battle that began Thursday He Is now free on $5,000 bond. Z. The CoaumaoIIi delen"'D pubUc transportation marls. There 
Tbompson's timely action in ap- as shot down and two clamaged in night when McKinney attacked The charge against Brown is eave ground on the UN desire to was no need to Invoke it, how-
plying the tourniquet possibly the first fight and a third damaged McCormick in a Democratic Jack- based on an investigation by a continue home rotation of troops ever. because ooly four to six 
saved Heintze's life. In a smaller afternoon clash. ' son day dinner speech. federal narcotics agent. durlng an armistice. Inches 01 snow fell on the city. ------------------- ==~~~-----------=---=-=~====~-=============~~--~--~~~~~~========-=~~~---------------------
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MI!M81!R 
"UDIT 8UREAU 

OP 
CmCULATIONS 

Two luted wire .ervl.~ •• (AP) and (UP) 
--~~ ----------. 

MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press 10 enllt'cd ex
clUllvel)' to the use for republicaUon 
of aU the local new, printed In this 
newspaper _. well a. all AP new. dJ, 
patcheL 

~AU ~191 "om •• on to mid. 
IIIChl ,. repor' Dew, Item.. women', 
p"Je Ilerru, or anbOnDef:ment to Thr 
011111 l ow'R. Editorial offlcea are In 
the- ha(femenl ~, East Dall. Dortb en .. 
tr_ nee. . 

• 2151 If ,00. do "0& rutlve 

,mU" , I.)ally t o", .... b )' 7 r. In. ~ltt'rood 
le.rylee tJ ...... eD 08 aU nrvlee errors 
re,orted by 8 :30 • . m . TAt DIUt lowen 
ci rculation department. In the rear or 
Old Journau..m. balld' n,. Dubuque and 
r.wa lb .. I •• pen rrom 4 ".m. to II a.m. 

and from 1 p.m. tD 5 p .m . da111~ Sa.ar ... 
tla'Y hour,: 4 I..IIl. S. U 'M ..... 

• Subscription rales-I>), carrier In Iowa 
City. 20 cents we~"ly _< ,1 per )'ear In 
advance: six montlu. ~.85: three 
months. $1.90. By mall In Iowa. ",.SO 
pcr year; six monU". $3.eo; three 
months. ~.oo: All other mail lu_rill
t,on. $10.00 per year; IIx months, $5.50 
three months. ~,oo. 

Fred M. po....-u.n t PabUaber 
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UNIVERSITY CALE~DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scb~Juled 

In the Prf'~ident 's office, Old Capitol 

Monday, Dec. 17 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, Dec. 18 

3:00 p.m. - University club, 
Christmas Tea, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Dcc. 19 
5:20 p.m. - Begin Holiday re-

ces. 
Thursday, Dec. 20 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball, Okla
homa, here Field house. 

Thursday. Jan. 3 
7:30 a,m,-Resumption of class

es. 

(For loformatlon rec.rding dates beyond 'h1ll schedule, 
lee reservations In the olClce ot the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
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Letters to the Editor 
(Rea4",. are In VIW:6. II) e~p,ea •• , .. 

Inton in LetlefJ to th e EdlLor. ~Il let .. 
Ltrl must In clude b"nd wrttten aI .... 
nalu".! and a4dreu-17pewrlLteft , Ir
nature. no' acceptable . L~tter. bee.me 
the propert, 01 The naUy Iowa,,: w. 
ulerve th e rl r M to t dll .r withhold 
lelters. We a"'led teHeu be liMite d 
to HOO wordt or less. O"lnlonl u.prnud 
do not neee .. arJlT reprelent tbose of 
Tbo Dall, Iowan,) 

to the world as the "Dark Con tin- tain II greater understanding 01 
ent," and has been presented :IS the discrimination problem and its 
nothing but jungle full of wild remedies. 
life where tropical diseases ravage. If you will permit a metaphor. 

Yet, there are many white peo- When faced with a locked doo~, 
pie, including Arhcrlcons, flock- rather than looking lor the key, 
ing into Africa evpry day. AfriCA they attempted to knock the dOOf 
is no longer a "whIte man's grave" down. This Is analogous to the sit. 

TO THE EDITOR: today bui "white man's paradise." uation which we have on Clm· 

Congratulations to The Daily According to our famous nn- pus: 
Iowan on your being cleared of tionalist, democratic Mr. Wanberg, The polilical party. who&e IJIO. 
the charges of censorship. The vote why don't these white people lives are no longer secret to many, 
was convincing to say the least leave . Africa since Africa is no- choSe to knock the door of racial 
(14 to 1). thing but jungle and disease- discrimination down, instead 01 

It's surprising what a couple of ridden? The whites ' naturalize in looking lor the key to the door 
small pressure groups can do, but Atrica quicker tben an African between us and complete unlty 
I think the student council's de- would in America . among all the various races. 
cision shows what the results of Yes, I feel like my fellow coun- Complete unity can only be at· 
certain suggested polls would be. tryman, Mr. EfoQi, but I may be talned through education and a 

We are also happy to see the a foolhardy person for not leav- quiet diligent search for this un· 
change in the calibre or letters mg America now that I have dls- derstanding. Undoubted ly this is 
which The Iowan has received. covered that it is not good for me. going to be a long and dillicult 
It was .quite a relief to read the But who will not be such a tool- Job, but it Is possible. 
letter . from Tom Riley which had hardy person like me if that per- President Hancher and the stu· 
evidently received a great deal son thinks twice? deht council are to be commended 
of thoughtful and realistic atten- Yes, I like something good in upon their stand on this partie. 
tion before it was committed to America, and this Is the advanced ular incident. They realized Ihe 
the editor; in contrast with some tc'chl)ology and science knowledge serious consequences that could 
of the other hasty letters written in America. What I do not like in arise and the fact that the Solu. 
by supposed "idealists," who had America is their demoeracy on !,ion cannot be reached through a 
heard the words "racial discrirn- paper and social relation. polley of condemnation and bitter 
ination and news suppression" - What the white people do not criticism of The Daily Iowan and 
shouted "who" - received the like in Africa is the jung1e lite campus organizations. 
answer "fratcrnities, sororities and and dlseases. But as far as I am In my estimation, The Daily 
The Daily Iowan" and then im- concerned, my conclusion is that Iowan has stooped over backward 
mediately started writing letiers I have not comc to remain in since the announcemen t ot the 
denouncing fraternities. sororities America. Phi Gamma Nu inciden t to guu· 
and The Daily Iowan. It is more evident that it is antee minority groups newspaper 

While it cannot be denied th'at the people who have run away space, despite the fact that they 
many of the letters were well- from unfavorable places to Amer- are seeking to put The Dally 
meaning and contained good points ica and because of the color of Iowan in an unfavorable light, 
decrying racial discrimination as their ski ns have become American In Tuesday's edition, two ener· 
being something we should not citizens through the process of getic students wrote two caustic 
turn our backs on, it is just as begging and naturalizatipn are the letters apiece to the editor for pub· 
obvious that many were written people who are creating complex lication. Careful scrutiny will reo 
for less noble purposes or by per- confusions to the American paper veal that the authors of several 
sons who did not realize the full democracy. other letters were roommates at 
implications of solutions which I hope Mr. Wanberg is not one these two men. What they lack 
they offered. of these. 1 hope he is a genuine .in numbers, they certainly make 

We hopc that in the future, per- American who can claim and be up tor in ,lOUdness. 
sons will take more factors into proud of Ameri~a as his native Thtl thmg for us, the ·student 
consideration before they send in land as I do claim and am proud body, to do is to evaluate opin. 
leUers so that they may be a little of Nigeria , my country - the land ions rather than a~cept t.hem wit~. 
more cogent in the presentation of palm ~nd glory. out adequate conSideration. RaCial 
of their respective views. Kemte Giadom. A4 discriminatlo~. u~fortuna.telY wt 

Onl;c again, a vote of confidence Quad :B118 have to admit, IS practiced on 
to The Daily Iowan and their con- Nigeria, West Africa Iowa's ca'!!pus liS well as most 
duct in thi s matter. campuses In the UDited States. 

Keith Put brese, A3 TO THE EDITOR: I ":Ne all should strive. to remove 
102 Law Commons I've read with amusemcnt Mr. thiS blot from our soc!ety. How-

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom ill East hall. Notices must be 
8ubmJtted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible Derson. 

A student at the University of Illinois is collecting names of w¢i~d 
courses offered in American universities, HeTe are a few he' has 

found: QUESTION: "Do you think stud- TO THE EDITOR: 
Wanberg's lettcr to the editor pub- ever: we must be cer~am. t~at our 
Jished in The Daily Iowan Dcc. 13. helpmg ~o end dlscrlm~natory 

, . practices IS really a step In that 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be glven Friday, 
J an. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
those will be accepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
examinatlon will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

--;-

MEMBERS 'OF pm BETA. 

Bowling Green offers college credit for "Dating." 
(Editor's note: We wonder if this COUTS'e includes 

work.) 

laboratorY 

- 4:00 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 

4:00 p.m. 

University of Missouri has a course called "Early Morning Bird 
28 - 9:00 a.m. - Calls," Southern Methodist offers "The Art of Casting the Dry 'lind 

Monday. Dec. 31 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. , 
Thursday, Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. • 
~ Departmental libraries will have 
t!leir hours posted on tlie doors. 

Wet Fly." Texas Vniversity teaches "Lariat Throwing." And at Illi
noiS, "Back:5'ard Sporis" is offered. 

MINNESOTA 
Students of a University of Minnesota sociology course had to' uy 

new textbooks recentlYlf~~-lhird ' t;; this. ~art"er!.- - " 1 
This book. written "'by 1:h't;S'Ociology-professor-himsell; has been 

Kappa at other institutions who 
have recently arrived on campus NEWMAN CLUB ALL DAY revised twice this quarter alone and 27 times since the first pub1ica-
ard wish to associate themselves Christmas party will be held Sun- lion. The professor explained, "The previous edition had only 638 
with the Alpha of Iowa chapter day. Dec. 16, at the Catholic Stu- pages while the new edition has 649 pages, including seven additional 
should contae! the secretary, M. dent center. The informal pro
L. Huit. til UniYersity hall, Ext. gram, starting at 2 p.m. wlll in- pages of significant comment." 
211)1 . elude decorating the entire stu- Price of the new book-$6.75. if you please! 

dent center, dancing, open kitchen 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

ellts are good drivers?' 

Gaither Rosser, AI, Chicago, 
III,: "Student drivers as the 
whole are good drivers, but with 

the new fast cars they become dan
gerous people behind the wheel. 
Younger drivers have less re
sponsibilities and don't give the 
other driver a break. I know be-
cau.~e I'm one of them." 

.. GRADUATE ED U CAT ION l· for popping corn and making 
'Wives club will meet Monday, fudge . A light supper will be 
'Dec. 17, at 7:45 p.m. at Wesley ;~rved about 6 p.m. After supper 11/ The Los Angeles vice squad raided the Sigma Phi Epsilon 'fra- Alvin Rowe, AI. Dubuque: "I 
house, 21 J!" Market. Mr. Lee of there will be carolling. All New-
Aldous } Ow~1' Shop will ta'lk on man club members or those who ternity house at Southern California recently !liter receiving a, tele- think students can be equal to or 
Christmas decorations. All wives plan to join the club are urged to phone tip that gambling was carried on at the house. better drivers than adults if they 
of graduate students in education ,ttend at anytime during the The case was thrown out of court, however, because the annual I want to." 
are invited. 1 a fternoon or evening. 

"Monte Carlo" affair was nonprofit and an all-alumni party. One fra- . 

THE LOCAL ALUMNI OF SIG- \ ORDER OF ARTUS WILL ternity 'member later complained that the vice squad men ate all the 
rna Alpha Epsilon will meet at the meet Tuesday, Dec. 18, at noon at b f d ' h 
f . • h d 3 popcorn e ore they rna e the pm. c . 
ratermty ouse Sun ay at p.m. the D & L grill. Prof. Harold 

NORTH CAROLINA l 

Heport' of the nationai convention Saunders, department of sociology, 
in Chlca~o and' Leadership school will speak on "Is There a Pop

Independent students as well as those living in traternities It • 
at the t.e\7er~ 'Memorial Temple in ulation Supply Curve?" You are • 
Evanston will be given. New mem- requested to advise if you will at
oers C. C. Tngersol, F. A. Webster, tend by calling x2054 or signing 
J. W. Helscher and Norman Shaf- in the general business office, 106 
er will be welcomed, University hall, before noon Mon-

UniverSity of North Carolina will now have access to old final 

SIGMA DELTA PI. NAtIONAL 
Spanish honorary fraternity, wru 
have its December m'eeUng and 
Christmas program Saturday, Dec. 
15, at 6:30 p.m. at the residence 
of Prof. E. W. Ringo. 

day, Dec. 17. 

CHANUKA CHRISTMAS 
party, presented by Hillel and 
Wesley Foundation, will be held 
Dec. 15 at 8 p,m . at Wesley. En
tertainment, refreshments and 
dancing. 

aminations in all business I!dministratlon eourses~ 
The faculty board introduced the new system because of protests 

condemn.\ng the old system for "making fina l exams available to stu
dents ·on an unequal basis." Protesters dalmed that fraternilyt !est 
files gave fraternity members unfair advantage. 

SANTA BARBARA STATE 

FROST MAJEWSKI 

AI Frost, A4, Emmetsburg: "A 
darned site better than professors." 

Martin Majewski, A3, Evanston, 
Ill.: "On these street§. who could 
be a good driver?" 

I'm getting sic (sic) sic! 
Jerry Tobi as, G 
Law Commons . 

EDITOR'S NOTE: According to 
lVebster's New Collegiate dicUon
ary - "Sic: sometimes inserted 
. . . to note that an expression, 
spelling, or the like, exactly re
rroduces the original.") 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Having read the letter of one 

Mr. Forest Wan berg that appeared 
in The Daily Iowan of Dec. 13, I 
hasten to write this letter, asking 
all the readers of this newspaper 
not to accept the philosophy of 
'Mr. Wanberg. 

I. I am no~ a bit surp~lsed becausc direction. By unwise methods. we 
It was said of old 'Out of the can create a problem of greater 
mouths of babes and sucklings, magnitude than we now have, 
thou shalt hear the truth." Richard Darrah, A2 

In attacking Mr. Efobi's un- Knoxvillc 
biased and unpretended views on 
the matter of color discrimination, TO THE EDITOR: 
Mr. Wanberg has expressed the Since The Daily Iowan has been 
opinion of a majority of people in constantly criticized, I would llke 
this country. But the question sug- to defcnd your position on a re
gests itself will this sort of im- cent issue. 
mature thinking and rabid na- The leiter which deals with the 
tionalism pay olf America in the Negro girl vS. the commerce sor
long run? ority did not HAVE to be printed 
. Without mincing words, the H people will notice your note nt 
answer is emphatically NO; rather the top o{ the edll.otial \)a\!,c 
such attitudes win {or America (letters to the editor corumn). 
suspicion and hatred by other na- I cannot help but parallel this 
tio'lS of the world, incide"lt with many of the del/kes 

We are told that Amel'ira is ~l~ed b some ~roups such as WJS 
\s ~he potential a~d prospective working hard to restore peace and depicted at Minnesota university 
ea ers of the worl tomorrow. in ndship among the nations of I and several other large oEchools. 
If our tomorrow worl~1 ~"'I:l .ut! , the world: and to achieve this ob- Why in heavens name do these 

His philosophy shows immature 
thinking. Our present generation 

a peaceful one that we at e a.1I leclive, Mr. Wanberg and ali i !!rouPS pick on a Negro to tell 
now envlsag~g, we cannot solve others of his ilk, have advanced I ' h h d t dl.., th 
Its problems 10 the way Mr Wan-. . . 1m or er ow as ar <, e 
b I t d · . Us WIth a 1'Olu tlOn aod that 15 Am- 'hit!'!; are bein'" Belore people erg las sugges e I.e.' a perSOll . ., . ", . 
h ld f ' . 1 b erl~a for the Amencan..-, India for 1'0 into such an emotional frenzy 

s ou ~~ a~a~ ~om \ pace . c- I the hidial's. and Asia for the I ;ry should think of a few things. 
cause dO. teO fa t.e e~entsh caulsmg A,intics, and Africa for the Afri- , Why pick the incident of one some 1ssa IS ac Ion 10 e pace,. ." 
in.tead of sitting down with cool cans : Goo~ JO£(IC. . Nel(ro tryln/( to get mto a soronty 
calcul"tion to improve on the bad With thiS I ~U5t have been In \ ,> e" hundreds of whites are 
elemt'nts in order to produce sat- thc samp prechcament as Shake- t, rred down from all types oi 
i. fact' DC spl'are's Mark Antony \\ hen he n orities and no issue is made 01 

- I dlo ~gree with Mr. Wanberg aid "O~ jud~ent, thou hast fled each rase? 
that, "There must be something to bruthsh beasts and men have After all, I believe freedom also 
desirable in this country for peo- lost their reason." includes the right to include 01 
pIe are still crying to get in. Those Let me seize this opportunity to exclude people in one's pattern 01 

that are here hawen't flooded our educate my friend Mr. Wanberg living. I[ it didn't, this would be 
ports trying to get out." why we are here. , I sorry world - we should abolish 

But for him to say that Mr. Most foreigners come to this churches, for some permit only 
Efobi and others who oppose dis- coun try with a dua l purpose, to bar tiled members to receive Holy 
crimination and segregation be- wit: to acquire technical know- Communion; we should have a 
cause of color, race, or religion ledge and to find .out more ot the r.ountless number of men on every 
should get out of this country is nature of Ameflcan democracy ath letic team for all who want \0 
what I disagree with. which we have heard about. play. 

When we decry the discrimin- Tcchnologically, I dot! my hat Every organization uses some 
inating treatments given to th~ to America, but as far as human di~crimi"etion or it would not be 
Negtoes or other minority groups relations are concerned, I think, an organization. 
in America, we do not have the to say the least. that America is If nothing else, students should 
situation in America only in our a complete fail ure. be proud enough of SUI to handle 

GRADUATING SENIORS: OR
ders for graduation announce
ments will be taken at Campus 
stores from Dec. 13 to Dec. 19. No 
orders will be accepted after 5 p,m. 
Dec, 19. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
mel! will hold their regular mass 
meeting, Monday, Dec. 17, at 7:30 
p.m,,~in conference room 1 of the 
fowa Union. 

A Santa Barbara State college professor who recently conf~ssed 

to lectu'fing on crime during the day and practicing it at night a,pa!
ently wasn't a very good teacher. One of his former pupils was c ught 

last week. 

mind, but the world's situation Daniel Dim. El situations like dignified. intelU· 
... at large . Quad B-118 gent and mature beings! 

Mr. Wan berg and others who feel Umuowa Urlu. Niger!, Ml'!\. Richard Cutler 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education is offer
ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 in number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their quallfica
lions for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a program 'of 
lib~ral education. Application 
forms may be obtained from the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of application blanks is 
Jan. 19, 1952. 

INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and grants from the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained from the dean of the 
graduate college, room 4, Old 
Capitol. Closing appUcation date 
Is Jan. 15, 1952. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR TilE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

Wednesday, Dec. 19 - 8:30 a.m, 
• 5:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 21 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p,m. 

Saturday, Dec. 22 to Tuesday, 
Dec. 25 - CLOSED 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m. 
~ 4:00 p.m. 

• Thursday , Dec. 27 - 9:00 iI.m. 

GENERAL BILLY MITCHELL 
squadron wllJ hold activation for 
pledges at 7:30 p.m. in the olub
rooms Tuesday, Dec. 18. Meeting 
will be in uniform with the test 
over the squadron constitution as 
first orl!.er 01 business. Pledges 
must have paid dues and four
ragere before initiation amounting 
to $3,50. Bob Pierson, B130 Quad
rangle, is treasurer. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB AND 
tJW A foreign student committee 
are sponsoring a Christmas party 
Saturday following the business 
meeting at l p.m. A comedy skit 
and fo lk dancing will be on the 
program. 

THE WESTMINSTER CHOm 
directed by Prof. Thomas C. Muir, 
will present the cantata, ('The 
Story of Christmas," by Mathews, 
at the Presbytel'ian church Sun
day at 4 p.m. Everyone is Invited. 
Atter the cantata, the students will 
carol at the homes of shut-ins and 
at hospitals and rest homes. 

IOWA FUTURE TEAOHERS 
will meet Monday, Dec, 17, in the 
University high cafeteria at 8 p.m. 
Mr. Curtin, superintendent of Cor
alville schools will speak 011 "What 
a Superintendent Looks lor When 
Hiring a Teacher." Refreshments 
will be served. All education stu
dents arc invited. 

Robert Dunlap, 25. was taken in by police on sllspicion of .!;lur
g)ary, He said to' oIficers, "You'll be interested to know that I was one 

oj Dr. Gwynne Nettler's students." 
Dunlap said Dr. Nettler. a sociology teacher . told his students 

"crime is stimulating. but don't get caught." 
"1 guess I just flunked the course," said the youth as policemen 

put him behind bars. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
"Man hath no greater love than his studies." . 

'That at least may b(! the case with Ralph St. John , 26, sophomore 
at Southern Illinois university, who broke jail so he could take a phys

ics examination recently. 
St. John, who said he couldn't afford to miss the test because his 

grade for the quarter depended upon it, joined one other prisoner in 
the first jail break In the Carbondale, Ill., city jail's history. St. John 
hurried from the hoosegow to the campus and took the exam. After
wards, he went back to police and gave himself up. 

I 
"1 don't thinkl I did so well on the exam," he said. "I kept worry-

ing that the police would be popping into the classroom any m~te." 

He paid a $20.40 tine for drunkenness and damaging the jail and' was 
.released. 

PURDUE 
The Interfraternity council at Purdue university has decided by 

an 18-15 vote to abolish the formal rushing program. Opponent;; of 
the program complaIned. that rushees were forced to visit othClj h6.J.lses 
after they had already made up their minds to pledge elsewhere., The 
week's expense wos estimated to be $81 per rushee, which was another 
factor opposed. 

SlIRADER SPIES 

Jim Shrader, AI, Belle Plaine: 
"I think that most student drivers 
are good drivers, but there are 
some that aren't. This gives some 
people the idea that student driv
ers are not very good." 

John Spies, A2. Emmetsburg: "I 
saw a person from Iowa City hit 
a student's car this week. You hear 
more about it when a student has 
an accident than when an adult 
has one." 

For Crying Out Loud 
SAN FRANCISCO Wi-For cry

ing out loud, st. Monicas Catholic 
church has the answer. 

It's a sound proof glass enclosed 
corner complete with amplifiers 
to brln", in the set' vices. , 

There as many as 20 mothers 
with walling or just ploln talka
tive ch ildren call hear and seo the 
services, without so much as a 
child's peep carrying 10 the eurs 
of worshippers oULslde the double 
thickness glass. 

as he does seem to forget that 524 Church 51. 
there are thousands of white TO THE EDITOR: 
Americans now in other countries If all the letters to the editor 
of the world. In 1931. there were concerning racial discrimination 
126 white Americans in my cotln- and news censorship had been 
try (Nigeria West Africa). In based upon a foundation of log-
1938. the number increased to 281\ ical reasoning (as exhibited by Mr. 
- more than 100 per cent increase. Riley's letter) rather than playing 
Who knows the number from 1938 upon our popular sympathies for 
to 1951 since the World War It the benefit of cerlain campus po
had brought in more. litical parties, the entire stud nt 

Africa has been badly presented body would have been able to at-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
SaturdAY, December Itt, Iff:\1 

8:00 a ,m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 a ,m. Snturday Serenade 
8:00 a.m. Ol'ganlza tlon s 
9 :30 a ,m. Chnpel Echoes 
9 :45 n,m. OccupbUonal Therapy Pro' 

gram 
10:()I) n,m. Adventure 1. Your Herllage 
10 :15 D.m. Bonjour 1I1e8[\.01.8 
10 :3n a ,m. Snr.t70/ Speak. 
10 ;45 a,m. Health ChDI. 
II :00 a,m. News 
11 ;)5 n,m. MUl io Albu m 
II :30 a,m. Recital Hall 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p,m. New. 
12 :45 p,m. U.S . NAVY B~nd 
1:00 p,m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:IG p,m. Operallc Mollnee 
4 :00 p.m. Tra T ime MelOdies 
5;00 p,m. Slorle. nnd Sluff 
5:30 p,m. New. 
&:45 p,m. Sporls 
6:00 p,m. Dinner Hour 
R:!)5 P,l1"I. News 
7:00 p,m, London Forum 
1:30 p.m. Memorable Music 
8:00 p,m. Unl Ver811y of Ollle.lo Round-

tJlbl . 
R: 3.1 p,m. Sa turday Shadows 
9:00 p ', ln . Carnpus Shop 
9 :40 I' m. Nl' wo RounduD 

0:00 p,m , SION OFF 

Munday. n .e.m~ .. 11. 1931 
8:00 n,m. Mornln, Chnpel 
8: 15 a,m. Newl 
8:30 •. m. Greek-Roma" Literature 
9:20 •. m. New. 
9:M lI.m. Baker1R Doten 

10 :00 a,m. The Bookshelf 
10"5 B,m. lIer.'. An Ideo 
10 :3(1 •. m. Listen ond Learn 
10;46 •. m. Nov.llme 
11:00 n,m. New' 
Il : 15 o. ,n. MUoie Box 
II :M a.m. Music of Monllnltnn 
II :45 " .m, Rent Cont rol 
12 ,00 /loon Rhythm R.mbl~s 
12 :3lI p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m, Moo t Our GUetl 
1:00 p,m. Mu.lc.l Choll 
2:00 p,m, N'wa 
2:10 p.m. 181h Cenlury Music 
3:00 p m. Lllten and Leorll 
3;15 p,m, News 
3:30 p. m, Amerlcn n TV Socloty S~.ktr 
4;00 p,m, l ow, Wes ley.n Collo, • 
4 :30 p,m , Tea Time MelOdic. 
6;00 p.m . Children', Hour 
5:30 p,m. Ncw. 
5: 4~ p,m, SpOrts 
o;on p,m, KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 p,m, Dinner Hour 
6:55 p,m, New. 
7:00 p,m. Ask the SCientist. 
1:30 p.m, Music You Want 
8~OO p,m. F.'fltl,·"l CflnCl'rtl 
V:W p,m. Th Jnu: ('fine 
0:40 p,m, Now. Roundup 

10;00 1'.111, SIG N OFF 

Professor Fired, 
Claims Breach of 
Academic Freedom 

MINNEAPOLIS IU' - The dis· 
charge of University of Minne
apolis philosophy Prof. Forrest 0, , 
Wiggi ns did not Involve the ques
tion of acad mie fr edom . accord, 
ing to President J. L. Morrill and 
R!!g Ilts Chail'mun Ray Quinlivan. 

They told neWsmen thut thl 
board of regents discussed thl 
WigginS case Friday and decided 
the discharge was proper. The! 
said they consider the mntter 
Is a clo cd one. 

Wiggins, first Negro ever to 
serve ~1 the state unlversity~ 
(acuity. hps charged that he wal 
dlsmis ed be owe of his polltlcal 
bellefs In a br ach of academic 
Ir edom. 

Morrill said Wiggins hadn't ac
tually b en fired, but had not 
ceen reappOinted under the uni
versity's tenure codc. Wlal!n. 
·tlll was In his probationary peri
od. 

Wiggins charged that his politi.! 
cal beliefs differed from the ma
jority party 01 the legislature and 
that the llnlversity, on the lUI
gcotlnn (I f legIslators, had goHen 
rid of IHm b cause lie WI' "em
burrasslna" the university. 
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A FORMAl. GOWN THAT WOULD API'EAL TO ANYONE. Is worn 
by Sue Sutherland. Nl. Iowa. City. Of white net over taffeta. the 
bodice is stud!led with tillnestones aud the skiri has several layers 
of white net, plus stiffening to make it stand Ollt. A stole of white 
net is worn with the dre s. 

Oppol'lunil,! :;'01' 

RED VELVET, TRJMMED WITH RHINESTONES, and a net over 
tattet4 skirt are high points of the dress modeled by Janice Wilson, 
A3, Eldorado, Kan .. who lives in Eastlawn. The dress Is venaWe In 
that it can be worn with' or without the jacket. Wltbout the jacket. 
the fuJI skirt makes it fine for daneilll', but for a dinner pariY or 
less festive occasion Ute jacket may be worn. 

I 

BLACK TAFFETA WlTO A GOLD OVER·PATrON. maIlea lhbI 
drftIa outstandin ... Worn by Joan Sidman, AS, Brooklyn. N.Y., the 
at.rapless torlJUll Is dlsUlII'ulshed with a row of nowers of the aame 
material or the dress. This one needs no jewelry or ~. with 
the ))OISlble 'exception of rold earrlnrs. 

TIlE DAlLY JOWA..~. 8ATUtDAY. DEC. 15. 1t5l - PAGE 1'ID0 

(D.Il, .............. . 
A BALLET LENGn. FOIl.~L I ALW Y POPULAR. 811ft1a1l, 
with collere wden&.. Less adaptable. but au.lled nJetl, for parU~ 
and dances. the one plc:land of rold ehilfon with Rveral layen of 
malerlal In the l!Uri. A Ilole ", malelLiDl' malerlal COmttl with the 
dre5ll. The model Is Mary ADnia. AI, Davenport, 'wbo I • Cllrrter 
re Idenl..-Clolhllll' ~W't.esy of WOwd', AppareL 

----------------------------~----------

College Board for 
St. Louis Students 

Stb: , Baer & Fuller, st. Louis 

Christmas Activities 
Close at Hospital 

department store, has openings Children at the Hospital ,school 
for young college men and women for Sevel'ely Handicapped chil-

dren closed their school Chrib"':'
on their College Board for the mas activities Thursday evening 
summer of 1952. Requirements for with a party for 24 pupils of the 
the positions arc: school given by the Junior Cham-

1 Sophomore or junior standing bel' of Commerce, 
at present and the intention of , Refreshments were served and 
returning to the same campus in gifts were given to the children 
September J 952. by Santa Claus. "Big brothers and 

2. Resid~nce in the greater St. s!sters," SUI students. wh.~ devote 
Louis area. .' . lime ~eekiY. to . theIr adopted 

3. Fashion consciousness and in- wards, exchanged gIfts WIth the 
terest in news about clothes. children. 

4. Knowledge of what to .wear. ,JImmIe 5loa11, bon of Mr. and 
when to wear it in connection Mrs. Clar~ce Sloan. DubuQ.ue, 
with the activities of the individ- played straIght ,na.n f.or maglc.lan 
ual campuses. Donald Schultz, JU~lor medlCal 

5. Availability for work (rom student from Iowa CIty. 
middle of July to Labor day, 1952. Sch.ultz cleaved , a h.ead of cab-

They will welcome interested ?ag.e 1Il a .smal.l gUlllotme a.nd then 
and qualified students during the invIted Jlmm~e to put hIS head 
eh . t horday under the knife. Undaunted, the 

flS mas I s. youngster put his neck in jcopardy 

~ .... S .... P .... EC:IA ... L ... CmUSnlAS ~ 
~ DISCOUNT! ~ 

~ 1/3 to 1/2 OFF ~ 
~ ART REPRODUCTIONS ~ 

ART BOOKS ~ 
SKIM FOLIOS ~ 

~ YOUNG'S STUDIO ~ 
~ 3 s. n.boq. e Phone 0158 ~ 
............................................. 

while his friends gathered around 
with mouths agape and eyes Ilk 
silver dollars. 

In addition to Schultz's routines 
the children were entertained by 
the dancing and singing of Ann 
Sueppel, 223 N. Dodge st. 

Leo Cortimiglia played Christ· 
mas carols on his accordian while 
the children sang and John Gra
ham, 705 Clark st., read "The 
Night Before Christmas." 

_1 
I'v, Siv,n ~; -my slei!h 

Oh what fun it is to rid, and 
Save +he Greyhound way! 

~ ~ '. It 
£ 
~ 

Take a tiP 
from Santa-

Go home by GREYHOUND - you'll SAVE, too! 

New York ...... ,., ...... ' ... 21.10 . Fl. Dodge .... , ....... ........... 4.15 

Washlnrton ........ ..... , ... ,.18.05 Des Moines ..... ...... ......... 2.95 

Cblcago ......................... . 'i..50 Ames .. , ............................. 3.20 

Omaha .. . ................ ...... 5.115 SeaUie ............................ :.38.10 

..... Anples ................... ,38.05 Denver .................. , ......... 18.65 
'(A~~ , •• ) ' 

CHARTER A GIEYHOUND-------... 
• Keep the , ang together! You'll enjoy ucilinr b.IIc~t. 
balliamea and otber out-o/-town Ichool eventl a lot more 
by Oreyhound. PI.y "mel, ling. ch.t. No parkinl prob. 
leml. Low i.ret save everybody money I Alk for det.i1 .. 

P . E. Spelman, Arent 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
Dial U5~ 213 E. Colleae 

Christmas Comes Three Times , 

For Lucky Children of lIaly 
By JACK BRUSINl 

AP Newsfe&tures 

ROME - The Italian peninsula 
has three different Christmas days 
- Dec. 6, Dcc. 25, and Jan. 6. 

All aiong the Adriatic coast, 
from Otl'anto to Tries te, the kids 
receive their Santa Claus presents 
all Dec. 6, the feast of Saint Nich
olas of BarL The llroceedings are 
the same as everywhere. Tb chil
dren must behove well - at least 
for the last wcek of November and 
the first of December. OtherWIse 
"San Nicola" will bring them only 
charcoal. 'rhe children put a large 
dish at the foot of their beds on 
the night of Dec. 5. Before falling 
asleep they try to keep quirt Rnrl 
see Saint Nicholas come with hls 
red hood. white beard and his bag 
full of toys. 

If the presents sometimes over
flow the dish . . . 50 much the bet
ter, tbe children say the next 
morning. 

For the rest or Italy, most of the 
children wllI receive their presents 
- ranging from dolls and teddy 
bears to eleclt·ic trains and sel! 
propelIed miniature planes - on 
Christmas Eve, around a Christ· 
mas tree. 

In Rome, the classic stairs of 
Piazza di Spagna will be filled for 
two weeks with fir trees which 
will be bought by parents and 
prepared in a closed room of the 
house - just as anywhere else. 

Rome. the citieS of the south 

Nurses Honorary Society 
~olds December Meeting 

and many of the northern ones 
celebrate also a third Christmas: 
La Bema. This is a feminine ver
sion of the classic Santa Claus. 
She Is a good witch, riding a 
I:)ropm in the blue ItaUan skies, 
diving through chimneys to brlng 
the children their gifts of sweets, 
dolls, and candy on Jan. 6 - thc 
day or the Epiphany - when the 
Magi reached the sacred stable 
in Bethlehem. 

In this country where rationing 
i a long forgotten nightmare and 
there's only one scarcity, ready 
money. the shops are full of the 
widest range of presents :for the 
month-long Christmas celcbra
tlons. 

Dolls sell anywhere from one 
to 25 dollars, teddy bears arc a 
little cheaper from 50 tents to 
six dollars. 

Children comIng out of school 
stand with stary eyes before dls~ 
plays of wonderful toys, just 
guessing "what Father Christmas 
will bring this year" in which they 
heard so much talk around the 
dinner table of new taxes, lesser 
pay, and new restrictions. 

But they know that their par
ents will always find a way to do 
something. 

Bridge, Canasta Group 
Of Newcomers to Meet 

University Newcomers 
bridge and canast~ group will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
University club rooms 01 the Iowa 
Union. 

Hostess for the evening wjll be 
Mrs. James Van Ailen. Her com
mittec wiII include Mrs. E. B. 

Sorority Gives 
Children's Party 

Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
held Its annual Christmas party lor 
children (rom Horace Mann grade 
school Friday afternoon from 4-5 
p.rn.. 

Refreshmcnts of icc cream and 
cake were served and each of the 
25 children attending receivoo a 
Itift of a toy and an article of cloth. 
ing. 

Adele Cock. hoot. A2, Atlantic, 
said the sorOI'lty had , ror the last 
10 years. sponsored D party for the 
chlldren. 

1 I 

I Who gambled $3 million I 
I I 
I on Mitzi Gaynor? I 
I I 
I You'lI find out in I 

Acacia Christmas Party 
Will Be Held Tonight 

Acacia will hold its annual 
Christmas pal·ty at 9 tonJlCht at 
Ute Acacia hou e. The thcme tor 
the party will be "Mistletoe 
Miscry." 

On Monday, the fratcrnJty wlU 
hold its annual stag party tor 
alumni following a 7 p.m. busl· 
ness meeting. 

~unior Panh.llenic 
To Meet Monday 

The monthly mass meeting ot 
the Junior Panhellenlc council lor 
all sorority pi dllcS wUl bc held 
Monday at 4 :10 p.m. In the River 
room at the Iowa Union. 

Pledge classes 01 Delta G3mma, 
Zeta Tau Alpha and Delta Delta 
Delta will be in charlie of the pIO· 

can best be employ('d by a college 
airl In th(' fields of social. class 
and gcner I etiquette. 

Edward S. Rose 8&,.-
Not ioo late &0 bu, &hat USEFUL 
GIFT-ld ua bow YOU Dl&IIJI 
thinp for th.e ho_w~ .f 
eouJ'!le want &0 nil ),01Jl' PRE-

CRJPTlON-or furnish some 
Oru,. or Vitamin produd. 

SUI DAME gr~. topic for th m tinll will 
Thel'c will be no December be "Etiquette on Campus." This 0 RUG S HOP 

meoting at the SUI Dames book will Include a short skit and nnr- lot 8. DUbuque I.. 

CIU;b.~====================~r~D~t1~o~n=~o~n=~h~o:W~c:o~"~e:c~t~et~1~q~Ue~t~te~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ 

f • , , 

Sty1 ·wbe cuff Unk ... trill) 
a perfect gift for the well· 
groomed man on your Christ
mas list. 

For II In ting, personalized gift 
give a beautifully styled birth· 
stone or fraternal emblem ring. 

Iw~\ enchanting. al",a) 
wantco , the Im"e1y cOlllp!lcb 
arc a gift to be long r IDl'lll' 

ben'd 

Complete gift • election of 
Ronson and other quality moke 
lighters for tabl or pocket; 
either gas or fluid type. 

If it ', clasp bracel!'t, ear. 
ring. or C06tUI1l Jewelry h 
wants, hoose fronl our wid 
~clcclion {or a truly dcsLrJbJc 
gift. 

220 EAST W ASIUNCfO. 

.1 

Sigma Theta Tau, national hon
orary socicty (or nurses, held it's 
annual December meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Laughlin, 1718 
Morningside drive, on Thursday 
evening. 

Nelson, Mrs. F . It:een. Mrs. J. R. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~.~~~~~~~~:ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~;-~;.. StevenS>, Mrs. R. Carlson and Mrs. 

Dinner was served at 6:30 to the 
16 members present. A business 
meeting followed. Miss Blanch 
McGurk, Grinnell, a delegate to 
the nationa 1 convention in Boston, 
gave a report. 

A Christmas party and girt ex
change were held after the busi
ness meeting. 

M. B. Gottleib , 

EXCHANGE DANCE 
The Phi Kappa pledge class wiU 

entertain the Gamma Phi Beta 
pledge class at a dance exchange 
from 2:30 to 3:30 Saturday after
noon at the Phi Kappa house. 202 
EIHs ave. 

Refreshments wlIl be served. 

WANT A FINE XMAS 
• 

GIFT FOR ' A BUCK 
Pull out of the Bag - 6 Selections 

Brand new 78 RPM Records 

Big Bands - Vidor, Columbia, Capitol & Decca 

WORTH $2.13 

Saturday Evening Only 

Open till 9 P.M. 

SPENCER'S . . 
HARMONY HALL 

IS S. Dubuque St. DlaJ 3550 
OpeD MODclay. Thursday & Saturday EyealDcp 

Students and Facu Ity 

Easy Way 
To 'Get A 1952 Hawkeyel 

For All the Years to Come, 
Memories of SUI, in Hawkeye 

Time's Almost Up! 
Act Now-
Remember, the ONLY way you c:cm 
obtcdD a 1952 Hawkeye Sa by auhIac:rIp
lion - boob wUl NOT be 80ld uxt 
apriDcJ. To cmlld dIsappobatmellL don't 
delar a day 10119.1 

Just Telephone Ex. 2238 
or 

Mail· This Coupon 

1152 Hawb •• , 
Iowv CltJ, Iowa. 

Hawbte rep •• "-" " caD OIl me 
(write III time) 

a 

Name .................................. . 

~ ..... .......... .. ............... . 
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Hawkeye Cagers Start Eirst ~oad - IripAt Missouri ,Jeoi'ght 
Will Meet Washington Maryland, Clemson 
At St. Louis Monday ,Put on Probation 

Over Bowl Games 

By Alan Maver 

Vogel Stars. At 'iowa 
, . 

By JACK SQUIRE 
Dally IOWl'n Sport Editor 

Iowa should get its stiflest test 
of the young season tonight at 
Columbia. Mo., against what ap
pears to be a capable Missouri 
team. 

The Hawkeyes have not been ex
tended thus far in easy wins over 
Western Michigan and DePauw, 
but both those victories were at 
home against teams which didn't 
show too much. 

Missouri, though not rated as 
a power, will come close ff) match
ing Iowa in height, and was im-

Games on Radio 
Station KSO, Des Moines. wlU 

broadcast tonlrbt'B lowa-MIaaouri 
.ame from Columbia, Mo. Mon
day nJ.h&'s .ame with Washln.
ton U. will be carried by KCRG. 
Cedar Rapids. 

presslve in defeating a well re
garded New Mexico A & M five 
Thursday night. 

Iowa Road Troubles 
Moreover, there's the usual 

Hawkeye road troubles to con
sider, as Iowa teams of recent 
years have found early season 
road games stumbling blocks. 

Last year, the highly touted 
Hawks fell apart on their first 
trip, bowing to Western Michi
gan and Butler. 

Tonight's contest is the first of 
a two-game jaunt whIch will end 
against Washlngtoh university of 
St. Louis Monday night. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor, who has 
taken his entire varsity squad ex
cept for one injured substitute, 
said that he will follow the same 
pattern against Missouri as was 
employed in previous games -
start wi th the veterans and bring 
the younger players in later. 

Rerulars to I'lay 
It's likely, however, that the 

regulars will see their most ex
tensive duty tonight, if Missouri 
Jives up to expectations. 

The Tigers tied for second in 
the Big Seven last year, wi nni ng 
16 of 24 games. One of their de
feats was a 63-53 affair to Iowa 
a t the field house. 

Little Bud Heineman, whose 
: deadly pLlsh shots accounted fOI' 

26 points against the Hawks, is 
gone, but most of the remainder 
of the team is back including Bill 
Stau1fer, 6-4 center, who led the 

. 'Tigers for the year in scoring. 
Coach Sparky Stalcup also has 

Bob Reiter, a 6-8 freshman, who 

OANCELANO 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

TODAY 
Tbe Band Downbeat 

Chose Out-Front 
Bn.L MEARDON AND 

HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
U-AI1!!ltl-U 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

VarIety Views - Late New! 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

wm be cal~d on if Chuck Darl
ing ls doing too much damage. 

TaU Team 
Another frosh, Win Wilfong, 

will join fo ur veterans in tt;.! 
Tigers' opening unit, which aver 
agers 6-2 2/5, about an inch less 
than the Iowa starters. 

Very little. is known about the 
Hawkeye's Monday night foe, 
Washington university. Assistant 
Coach Ben Douglas will be in St. 
Louis over the weekend to scout 
Washington. 

Washington has defeated Illin
ois college and lost to Illinois 
Wesleyan. 

The Hawks will spend Sunday 
in St. Louis and return to Iowa 
City Tuesday morning. Thursday 
night Oklahoma will be at the 
field house. 

Tankers, Thinclads 
On View Toddy 

Iowa's Swimming and track 
teams will be on exhlbitlon III the 
field house today In their first 
competition or the year. 

The wimmers will hold a. fresh-

RICHMOND, VA . (.4') - The 
Southern conference Friday night 
placed the University of Maryland 
and Clemson colJege on probation 
for one year and prohibited them 
!rom playing other member 
schools in football except in games 
required by state statutes. 

The vote placing the two schools 
on probation and inflicting the 
football schedule boycott was 12-5. 
The action was taken because 
Mary land and Clemson violated 
conlerence regulations by accept
ing Cootball bowl invitations with
out the league's approval. 

Earlier F riday, the conference 
votcd 14-3 against granting per
mission to Mary land to play in 
the Sugar bowl New Year's after
noon. Afterwards, however, Dr. 
H. C.Byrd, president of the Uni- . 
versity of Maryland, said his 
school planned to keep the en
gagement with Tennessee just the 
same. 

Accepted Bid 
men-senIors vs. sophomores- jun- Clemson polled the conference 
iors intrasquad meet a& 2 p.m. 
while time trials will be held in when it received an invitation to 
track in five events at the same meet Miami of Florida in lhe Ga
time. tor bowl nt Jacksonvlllc, Fla. The 

Botb events are opcn to the pub- reqLlest was denied. Clemson ac-
L.Otl/~ ROCKY,!; K. O. 

ROcK'!; 1/tE >?HO~~cO 
cArcllER (eA'6€BAtL, 
rllA r 15), PROVEP 

Was Candidate 
For Illinois Post 

I 

Otto Vogel will remain at Iowa. 
Vogel, the Hawkeycs' highly 

successful baseball coach, an- I 
nounced Friday that he is "no 
longer a candidate for the coach
ing position at the University of 
Illinois." 

Vogel's statement ended specu
la tion tha t he wou Id return to 
his aima mater to fill the post 
left vaca nt by the death of I11l ni 
Coach Wally Roettger. 

It Is known that Vogel was 
being considered for the Illinois 
job after he conferred with Il
linois Athletic Director Doug 
Mills at Champaign early in 

Otto Vogel 
Likes Program Here 

November. "One of the chief reasons tor 
Vogel would not comment on deciding to rer,:lIln at Iowa is 

whether he had actually received my firm belief in the futUre of 
an offer from lIIinois. the program of intercollegiate 

\ 

Iowa JVs Win 89.10 I West Po~nt Line Coach 
, r Takes MISS. State Post 

Over' Wartb~rg '8' 
( peclal to Th e Dally rOw4n) 

athletics here," Vogel said, 
The 1952 senson will ~c Voeel's 

25th at Iowa. He cllmc here In 
1925 Rnd with (he exception 01 
'ftiree years spent in the service, 
he has coached the Iowa nine 
ever since. 

Iowa teams under Vogel to 1952 
have won 330 games, lost :tIO, and 
plflyed six ties for a .510 per· 
centage. His mark in the con 
conference is .:;62. 

His teams have tie<.l for the Big 
Ten title four times and won the 
championship once. Since 1938, 
Iowa's baseball record is the sec. 
ond best in the league. 

This Is the text of the letter 
written by Vogel to Director Paul 
Brechler : 

"During the years I have been 
associatcd with the University of 
lowa , I have received the fullest 
coopel'a lion trom faculty, towns. 
people and state. 

"'1,'he boys who have played for 
me were fine athletes and gentle
mer! and all are my close friends. 
Those who will play in the future 
will be the same. 

"The present athletic organiza. 
tion is one of the best in tilt 
country and in my opinion will 
continue to be so. 

Considering these facts along 
with some personal matters, my 
decision is to continue at the Uni. 
versity 

lie. ,cepted the bid anyway. 

Kid Gavilan Rallies 
To KO Cartier 

The schedule boycott applies 
only to football and runs lor the 
period of probaticn only. 

VierlM 1/'1 38 FleIlT,,!;, 8t1.,.. 
MOGr a<=" 77Ie orllER 32 VlCrlll15 
WERE KNOWN A ~ .JOe-ANONYMOUS'/ 

lit: cOtl/..P eeT 
1115 ;VIA II oor I3Y 

1/IROWINtJ Wlrll Borll 
/iA#Pf7- II i'lA~ A 
iEF.,.. ;lOOK filAr 

GfAR1l:0 .;oF5 ()01¥lIFAlL 

WAVERLY - Iowa's JVs hit 
on 40 per cent of ~heir shots here 
Friady night to defeat the Wart

- burg "B" team, 89-70. 

STARKVILLE, MISS. (.4') 
Murray Warmath, Army line 
coach, was named head football 
coach at Mississippi Sta te college 
Friday to succe~d Arthur (Slick) 
Morton who resigned last week. 

Warmath is a graduate of the 
University of Tennessee and a 
former assistant coach at Missis
sippi State. 

NEW YORK (.4') -Welterweight 
champion Kid Gavilan left blood
spattered Walter Cartier sprawled 
in midring after a vicious c]oging 
rally Frid~y night to win on a 
technical knockout in 1:31 of the 
10th rounq at Madison Squa.re 

A roll call vote was taken im
mediately after Byrd had com
pleted a 26-minute address giving 
III detail his school's position on 
the bowl issue. He said Maryland 
"acted in good faith" in accord
ance with past conference pro
cedures when it accepted the Sug
ar bowl invitation. 

U·High Tops' w~ .Branch, 63·41 

Garden. BY1'd met in a closed session 
Gavllen weighed 151 and COIr- with other presidents of the con

tier 1591h (or the nontitle fight. ference's 17 schools a few minutes 
The welter champion from Ha- later. Presumably, the meeting was 

vana, giving 81h rOLlnds to his called to detcrmine what the pen
rugged middleweight rival Irom alty for playing in the bowl game 
New York's Greenwich Village, over the league's protests would 
staged a sensational spurt to pull be. The parley was called at Byrd 's 
the bout out of the fire. request. 

Cartier reeled from a savage I "Are Planning to Go" 
left uppercut and wavered when He told the other presiden~s: 
Gavilan poured home a smashing "Now that you have .said we 
right to the jaw early in the 10th can't go, I want to know what you 
As the Cuban Keed swarmed in arc going to do. We are planning 
:tor the end with a flurry of blows, to go." 
Cartier crumpled to the canvas in Clemson's case had not been 
full retreat. brought before the annual meet-

Referee Ruby Goldstein quickly ing in loday's session. Only South 
halted the bout without bothering Carolina strung along with Mary
,to pick up the count, fearing that land and Clemson in the voting. 
Cartier might have been hurt Acceptance of the bids by Mary-
seriously. land and Clemson defied a bowl 

ban voted by member school 

"Do"r~ Ollen 1:15-10:00" 
presidents last Sept. 28, 

NOW -ENDS 
M01lffiAY- Basketball Results 

By JIM. COOKE .' 

The University hi gh Bluehawks 
outfought a stubborn West Branch 
squad here Friday· night; 63-47. 
It was the third Eastern Iowa 
conference win f:>r Lou lUtey' 
Blues against one deCeat and 
evened up their season record at 
3-3. 

Scoring honors for U-high went 
to its front line trio of forwards 
Gardner Van Dyke and 'Fpm Kent 

Hawklets Postpi)ned 
City 'hIgh's scheduled bask'etba,1l 

"arne with Dubuque at DUBuque 
Friday night was postponea 011 ac
count or the heavy snow storm. 

The game has been reset for 
Dec. 29. 

and center Craig Perrin. Perrin 
had eight field goals and three 
free throws [or 19 points. Kent 
had 17 points and Van Dyl\.c fin
ished the evening with 15. 

Top scorer of the game, how
ever, was West Branch's , jump
ing jack center, Harry Little, who 

Ripon 81, Coe 6.'IJ th . . ht b k t d n 
Buon. VI.t. 41 , Co"lnl (1 .... 1 42 rew In elg as e s an seve. 

, ... " .•• , - I : "I· ,;.4,,-.\' 1,1 
7:\10·9:\10 - " FEI\TURE 10:00" 

THE PORTRAYAL -
- THE CAST -

THE DRAMA 
• OF THE YEARI 

JOAN BLONDELL 
RICHARD CARLSON 
AGNES MOREIli!AD 

DON TAYLOR 
AUDREY TOTTER 

-A HOST OF OTHERS-

-PLUS-
TOM AND JERlty 

"CAT NAPPING" 
-COLOn CARTOON-

-I_ATE NEWS-

TODAY 

W.rtb.rr 69. st. ol.r 4" charity tosses [or 23 point~. Little 
Crelrbl.n iiI, . 're .. o St.t. 4r. was virtually un d'''ardable with 
Navy f;4, Oartmoatb M 6 .... 
BeloIt 13. Ottaw. lIS a jump shot that netted him 16 
K l.nu.l n , 8MlJ !W f B' f' t h If . t Washln,t.n (Mo. ) U. e.UI D.hla 32 0 the ear s 23 Irs a polO s. 
Job. C.rren 12, " .. n"lown 113 West Branch jumped off to a 
Wak,. Forest. ,.~. VMI MI • . mI 
IIrooklyn c.ne,. 77, Prall 34 8-4 lead In the ilrst lIve l)utes 

fi.~~.~~~~.~r;i1 of play, but fell behind lwhen the Blues' Iront line found the range. 
First quarter score was. 1.,6~ 2 in 
favor 01 the Iowa City sq ad. 

The 
Prowler 

Is A,. 
Shocking 

Drama 
of A 

Crime 
of 

pre .. nl. 

VAN HEFLIN and 
EVELYN KEYES 
, .... 

Late in the third quarter the 
game turned int:> a frce for all 
that saw three Blueha wk guards, 
Miller, Rittger, and St9ver" eiect
ed on fouls. Miller left ffiidway 
in the third period and Stover 
and R lttger both picked up their 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:4:5" 

~I:~J~ltnJ 
STARTS TODAY "EN'DS 

TUESDAY" 

•• um· a_ 
., .. J 
.lI01ttla 

CMAIUI . 
BICKFORD 

* * * U·IIIGII-6a WEST bRAlIOCII-17 
r II pI r n pI 

Van Oyke, , li .i " J . Lltt.1e, r ft 0 1 
Price. r 0 ,. I V~d e po , f • 0 t ! 
Ken t. r . . ii 7 f) Meeks. f n " 
Perrin . c .. R:i It \ rfncent., r .n ( 
Ewers 13 0 0 0 n . LitHe, e ~ I I 
ntttrtr" ~ 0 l'i JloUman. r 2 M .. 
~liII.r. , J 0 ~ Swall •• , . II 6 6 
10. to Yf"t'. , .J II :1 Jensen, , . I) I .. 
B(IIw('u. r II 0 I Erren. c .. I 0 0 
(j'dtello\\", n 0 f) 

T otal.!J 2& 15 28 Total s 11 2:\ 19 
lIALF TIME SCOR E; U·bllh sa; w .. t 

8 ra ndl 2:3. 
FIl!!E TIIROWS MISSED: li-hl,h 

Bower» 4, Va n Dyk e 2. K e nt 2. Miller 2. 
Perr in 2; West Branch-II ortman 4, II . 
Ultl e S. J . Lillie 2 ~1e.k, 2, V.depo. 

OFFICIALS: HUitr Ilnu :lat es. ----' 
fifth pcrsonal-wlthin tne first two 
minutes of the fourth Quarter. 

Ivan Riggle led the U-high re
srfves in a 29-1 5 win over the 
West Branch second stringers in 
the curtain raiser. Riggle had 7 
points, a total equalled by West 
Branch's Maurice Eggers. 

Says Kentucky Cagers 
Invo!ved in Scandal 

LEXINGTOJ'I', KY. (.4') - There 
are oth!!r University of Kentucky 
players in volved in basketball 
fixes, Vincent O'Connor, assistant 
district attorney from New Yorl" 
said Friday night. 

O'Connor did not l name any 
players, games or dates, but h e 
called on the play ers to give bim 
their fLlll cooperation. 

O'Connor confer rEd with two 
Lexington attorneys, who are 
represeri til') g the players, lor 
three hours thi s afternoon . The 
attorneys have advised O'Connor 
he cann ~.t talk to the players 
exccpt in their presence. 

O'Connor said the lawyers, 
John Yoltng Brown and Elmer 
Droke, are the first to show legal 
reRis tance to the questioning of 
c:>ll ge basketball pJayel'; in
volved in point-shaving. 

O'Connor declared the f ixes 
under investigation were planned 
in NE>w York but the arrange
men ts agreed to by the players 
while they we rein Kentucky 
where there is no sports bribery 
sta tute. 

Scholarship? 

156,923 
Available in U.S.I 

For details, see page 32 in 

Plus Co-lilt 
The Story ot Today'i News 

The Hoodlum 
I UlaER ' 
I TR"~,!:,-= 01ao "r.r.r. ltk:got/' 

- Color Cartoon -

Thc 'Haw keyes, in winning their 
third game in four starts, had to 
overcome a 23-16 first quarter 
deficit as Wartburg hit an amaz
ing 80 per cent in that period. 

Jim Treneman and Dick Roedef, 
with I:; points each, paced the 
Iowa scoring. Treneman account
ed for the first nine Iowa points. 

Three players - Dan McBride 
Bob Miller, anC Dick DeGunther
had 12 points for the Hawks, while 
Clyde Kitchen got 11. 

Iowa caught up with Wartburg 
in the second period and held a 
45-40 halftime lead. 

It was the best JV showing of 
the season, ' said ' CCIa!!h Bob 
Schultz. 

* * low. J . V. r II pI 
Kltehen t' a 5 u 
Davidson F 2 4 0 
McBrid e F 4 4 4 
Trennemnn F G 3 4 
MtIle" C . 5 2 J 
Badger C .. 0 2 3 
Roeder G .. 6 3 0 
Browner G .0 0 0 
Wll!e G .. . l 0 0 
Degun lher G G 0 2 
Waldron GOO I 
Hepper.~'11 GOO 0 

* W.rlb." n r II pI 
HI.wold F 6 2 3 
R . Adl" F . 6 4 
Fischer F . 0 I 
MtIler F . . 0 0 0 
Wipp'r!'lh C 6 2 5 
Sleln br'n n C 4 I 4 
W.brond G 3 0 2 
Ofterl und G 5 6 5 
P eIne. G .. 0 0 2 
Kuelhe G .0 0 1 

Total • .. ~3 2:1 17 Tolal . .. ~o Ie ~6 
Iowa J . V . ... .. 16 29 19 25- 8t 
Wurtbu rg B ... 23 17 13 17- 70 

FREE THROWS MISSED : Iowa J. V.-
K itchen 2. Davidson 2. McBride. Trellne
nl0n 2. MUler . Badger 2. Degunlhor ; Wort· 
burg B-lUswold " ACllX •• IV ruppertor~n 
2, Ofterfund . Stelnbronn, Fischer . . 

1#'" 

I 
I • 

A native of Tennessee, Warmath 
has been Red Blaik's line coach 
at West Point for the last two 
years. 

BRENNAN CONSIDERED I 
CHICAGO (.4') - Terry Bren

nan, former Notre Dame halfback 
and coach ot Mt. Carmel's Chl~ago 
ci.ty high ~Fhool football cham
pIOns, has become a' strong can
didate for tbe head coaching job 
of the Chicago Cardinal~. 

1 Lb. 
Tin 

A perfect gift far the b.' ..... r or v • . I.ran , 
smoker to find the bland sur. t9 suit hil tal' • . 

CantaiM 5 tidy tlnl af John Middl.ton', 

famous tobaccos. ~ach PClck.d in r.ady· to

mail att ractive gift carton. 

$1.35 

Christmas G\ft 

CHiCKt\Sl 

1 krl"s your opportunity to sec this 
fumous ironer in nction. 

G-E Heat l'ad, onl, .............. S r"Ir, 
Lelon H.r Dryer ................ '1.15 

1'0pex Corn 1'0pper, onb .... 1.85 

Elec\r\c Heaten, from . ........ 1.1:'> 

Eunbeam En Cooker ............ It." 
Warne Baken a. low .. .... .. l',I~ . 
Hamilton Beach M\"et\e .... 18.15 
"'oor Lt.m1ll U \ow U ....... ; 11.85 
'table R&d\OII a. low &I ........ 14.85 

Vacuum Cleanen U low .... ".n 
Fryryte Dttp Fryer _, ...... ... U," 
W'r\n~ Foo4 Blenlor , ........ ".1:'> 
1I,nlw\tlk R'naH, frotl\ ... : .. , \lUll 

,. 

, , 

You'll bt' amated Rt the tvay the lronrite 
,irOlIS s!iifU) frilly frocks, clll'tains and 
• blO\lses' - ev~ry I>ieee easily, 

quickly and beautifully. Yoil'l s~ 
how' lronrJtes" (,!I:c1usiv . center· 

supported rdU \vitb illcntical twin opell 
t'rlds proVides f'~tm ('onycnit'nct, 

extra speed . Get aU the 
Rn~ers to ·your questions on 

.: modern, autOmatic h'llriinK 

dluln/( ,his special demonstration. 

'- . 



• 
Egyptian 'Liberato~s' Show Off Guns in Cairo Replaces Oliphant I 

lADS 
In Classified You're on 'Busy Streef- Phone Us for Rates 

MEMBERS OF AN EGYPTIAN udderground "Uberallon" unit show their weapons to two Moslem wo
men in Cairo. Tbe woman 011 the left, Mrs. Ceza Nebarawl, II leadet or the Moslem women's party 
and is shown entertaining tbe anti -British warriors In her bom.e, Guns seem to be British Sten guns 
and the ammunition bandolier worn by man on left 1$ labeled "U.S." 

BEVERLY HILU-, CALIF. (i?)
Joan Bennett, movie actress, de
clared Friday that it was strictly 
business, not romance, between 
her and the agent shot down by 
her husb;md, Producer Walter 
Waruler. 

"It Waltar thinks there is any 
romance between us, he is wrong," 
Police Chle! Clinton Anderson 
said the 41-year-old, thrice-mar
ried actre told him. 

Anderson refused comment on 
published reports that Waneer 
had employed private detectives 
for several months. 

It was Wanger himself who 
ra:sed the triangle question, And
erson reported, when he ex
claimed, "I shot him because he 
broke up my home." 

The agentr Jennings Lang, 39, 
married and the father of two 
chlldrerl, lay in a hospital atter 
delicate surgery tor a .38 pistol 
bullet wound in the groin. 

Wanger was released on $5,000 
hail, commenting only that he 
slept "very well." 

D:st. Atty. S. Ernest Ron told 
newsmen: "I think something (a 
complaint) will be issued. We are 
still i'nvestigating." 

Criminal lawyer Jerry Giesler 

T II h hAC obtained Wanger's freedom on a a cU a waifs ue wr.t of habeas corpus, returnable 

TAKING over 'utles of Cbarles 
A. OUpbant. Mason B. LemiDI 
(above) II actlnl chief counsel) 
tor the Internal revenue bureau. 
Lemln, b .. been usirtt.ni eblef 
counsel for 15 years. Ollpbant 
reslped '24 J\OIll'll after blll name 
appeancl In IlellSational tHU
molll' at the bouse tax scandal 

Steel Mediators 
Work to Avert 
Possible Strike 

- -- - .. 
• 

WA ..... r AD RATES 

One da,. ....... __ . Ie per word 
Three cia,. .._ ... 1%c per word 
Five da,. • .... .. .... 15c per word 
Ten cia,. . ........... 2te per word 
One month .. .... 31e per word 

MJn:m1lm ehar~e 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

• 

One insertion .. __ ....... 98c pet Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion .. 8Bc per inch 
Ten insertions per month. 

per insertion ...... 8Oe per Inch 
Daily insertions during monUl, 

per insertion _ ... 7Oe per Ineh 

Briar " .. n.Uu...... la 
Tillie Dan, . ....... B •• Jne.. o,ne. 

a._Meet. East Han er .... ". 

,CALL 4191 
Help Wanted 

WANTED. ,Irll for part lime work. Ap
ply In person. Purll Cl an . .... 

Lolt and Found 

LOST-CluseJ In b.rown ~Il' n ar 
hall. Call Slnvely. 22" . 

Thursday. The producer was 

T T f"f I Mid' bookeQ on suspiCion of felonious PITTSBURGH (IP) - There is LOST- Browl\ %Ipper blilloid Iwllloi n 
CAIRO IU'i - Egyptian terror- I nounced the incident, said the vic- 0 es I Y In a I S assaull "great concern" in government Currl.r and Music Bulldln. by "'ay 01 

. I th ' b' I' t f Macbride. Reward. Darla Jackooll. X370l. 
ists, responding to appeals for in- tims were Egyptiah employes of Lang, west coast execulive of CIIC es over e POSSI I I Y 0 a 

Egypt Terrorists Mob British 
' tensified attacks against British the British information service. Check-RBI"s"lng Case Music Corporation o. America and nation-wide steel strike New LOST - Lllhl blue 10PCOlll About Dec 3 

l Y 'd t (d 1 d' I ~ 00 roward. Call K4lS4. about II pm 
nationals and Egyptians who col- They were dragged from their Miss Bennett's agent tor 12 years, ear S BY, a op e era me 18 or 
laborate with them, Friday am- car o'n a Ca}ro street Thursday, the NEW YORK fU'l _ Tallulah was shot thrice, without warning, said Friday. 1·~~~. t.d:l :oI~_~!l'~d:~. 3~~~I~:~~~:.ro ... n 
btl<hcd a British military car, at- a ngouncement said, .and were de- Bankhead waited In vain for a as he and Miss I;Iennett chatted "Tfme is getting short," declared 
tacked a British soldier and nounced as "traitors." cue to testify Friday while at- m the MCA parkIng lot at 5:30 Clyde Mills after he and mediator 
mobbed two Egyptian employes of An angry crowd assembled, the torneys wrangled over the iaentl- ! p.m. Thursday. Walter A. Maggiolo took a quick 

Work Wunted 

the British embassy. emba sy announcement said. and ty of "Bill," said by her fOI'mer glance at progress of contract talks COOK In eIther fraternlly or 10rorlt)'.1 
The toll in the latest outbr.eak of Ihe mob then began beating the made to have been a comllani '1 I Sen Mundt Suggested betwc n the CIO United Steel- ~. ~ 

violence stood tonight a t: men, one, described as 55-year- of the actress during nights on I ~~~~ers and U.S. Steel corpora- W:'feifD Baby . llI ln~. M .... DeFran ••. 

Two Egyptian terrorists killed old, was so badly mauled that he the town A GOP FI L d ------
. is likply to be blinded in one eye. Th I' d d ' S oor ea er The union's contract expire5 at LADY "'Rnll work . 2~~1 . 

Th Brit· h sold' rs u ded ~ e ~ am?rou& stage .an ra . 10 midnight Dec. 3t. 
rce IS Ie wo n . The incident occurred as the star waited Impatiently m the dls- Personal Services 

Xwo Egyptian employes of the Egyptian government announced trlel attorney's ottice to make her BISMARK, N. D. IU'i _ A Bis- The two-man mediation team 
British embassy beaten by a mob its intention to arm Egyptian elv- entrance as a witness against Mrs. mark newspaper Friday suggested eonlen-ed with Vice-Presid nt QIVE Fuller Bru.h •• , Debulanle COl-
-one so severely he may lose sight ilians " 10 guarantee ptlblic secur- l!.vyien Cronin, 59, a former vaud- Sen. Karl Mundt (R-S. D.) as a John A. Stephens of U.S. Steel ""'u.,.. 010 1 8173 • . 

uf one eye. ity." eville hoofer Who was her maid possible successor to Senate Re- Ihen had a session with stccl- SQUARE Dante PAr If ••. MUl lc, In. true. 
United Press Staff Correspon- The appeal for intensified ter- and secretary. publican Floor Leader Kenneth workers President Philip Murray, .Ionl. cMlllnl/. CI.rk [)e:iav.n. 1401. 

dent Peter Webb reported . from the rorislic and underground activi- Mrs. Cronin is accused of steal- Wherry of Nebraska, who died re- The mediators, lient here by 
Suez canal. lhat terroTlsts am- ties against the British came from l11g $4,284.60 from Miss Bankhead cently. Cyrus Ching, chicf of lhe federal 
b~s oed a BritISh o.Ifj~er and a sol- the newly appointed unified com- by raising checks signed by the The Bismark Tribune said in an mediation service, indicated Chini: WINDOW lan, h .... ""k. radio phonoR •• ph. 

Miscelianeous For Sale 

dler on th~ ISmallu}3- Port Said mand or the underground, to be actt~ss. The lefense has alleged editorial that the Republicans may have a statement after they Call 8-2200. 
highway Friday. Both were woun- directed by a combat-hardened that Miss Bankhead directed Mrs. should s~leet a "compromise" can- report, probably on Sunday. ---------------

A th o d B't' h 1.1' v eran 0 a e me w 1. 
ded. I et 'f 'the P I st' a ' Cronin to up the amounts on the didate to succeed Wherry, one not Neither Murray nor Stephens 

Ir 1'1 sI,S so '1'Jcr was checks and that her incidental committed to any particular presi- commented on their meeting with 
!wounded in anotoer terrorists at- FRENCH PROGRAM expenses included money for lov- dential candidate in 1952. the mediators. lJPRICHT pllno. MIddle .,ed. 1l00d con

dlUon. ~5. Phon~ 8-3179. tack ncar Ismailia . I A program of the French de- ers, liquor, marijuana and cocaine. The paver added: "For a capable Another negotiating session was 
In ·Coiro, an Egyptian mob, goa- partment will be presented by A state witness deseribe6 in de- noor leader with long legislative scheduled for 9 a.m. today if 

Ided by government demands tor students at 7:30 p.m. Monday in tail Friday how Mrs. Cronin experience, the Republicans could weather permits. 
E1.ECTRIC lJIove. ' -2881. 

Loans 'I "punishment" of Egyptians collab- the River room of the Iowa claimed to have spent the pro- do much worse than turn to our The mediators said that although 
orating or dealing With th~ British Union. Included will be skits and ceeds f rom toe last of the 26 neighboring state, South Dakota. the s'rIituation is growing Increas- QIDCK LOANS on !ewelr7. clothlnf. 
staged an attack on the two em- satire on students and -teach rs. , checks she was charged with "kit- Scnator MUlldt of South Dakota ingly sel-lous, continuance of ne- radioo. el<:. HOCK, b:'i); LOAff. 128\\ 

Ibassy employes. Everyo~e ipterested,.is invited ' to lng" b€iween Oct. 8, 1948, . and has the makings of a good party. gotiatlons Is at IC8!it. a hopetU\ >. lJUOUQ"" 

I 
Tile British embassy, which an- attend the program. ' . April l1, 1950. I floor leader." sign toward ulti,mate :;,ett\erncnt. .""" LO.<UiED on .una. c.m ...... dill 

______ . _______________ _________ -----------------------_____ N("~hr'r mediators commented mond;. c!othu'l. elc.'IUU.IAjjL,& LOAI 
- 'n J 119 Ian 8urlinaton. 

I
i H £ RY e it It L on the union's 22 contract de-

mands. Autos tOI ::)ale - Used 
I c.... ... ~ Murray is asking an undisclosed I MUST dlsJ>O - wlll .. crllice '41 4-<1oor 

,"''''PItO "'- but "substantial" wage boost for BuJc1c , Special. Excell~nt Ur~J. Me(!han .. 
~ is men who now average about Ically lood. f2115. DIal 8-2478. 

, , 

$1.95 lin hour. He also wants a 11930 NASH Sedan wIth heater, ExceUont 
I(uarariteed annual wage, a union j condlUon. Phone 15!l2. 

shop and improved incentive pay Ride Wanted 
plans. 

Unless special permission is ob- IF Inl~r""t.ed In • rIde .n rou'. 1011.101 
tained from the government, the . Florid., December 20, caU lobn Dane 
~tcelworkcrs could receive only 18_-__ 2&-5:-8.--:--------
between a four and five cent RIDE 10 Council BlulI •. Phone X42lt. 

hOUrly hike under current wage RIDE to Minnellpoill. Phone 2183. 

,·eilings. RIDE to Sun V. lley or vlclnlty Chrl.t-
Defense production admlnistra- mal vlc. Uon. Share expel\l •• and dr,v 

tion administrator Manly Fleisch. In,. Call 4387. U. tunoL 
man said in Washington that a RlDE-Karual Cit)' or " " tern Kan .... 
stoppage of steel productiOn this _Ca_U_ H_I_' . ___ _ _ ____ _ 
wlnter would be "a national RIDE to 51. LouIs or Southern MISSOUri 
~ltastrophe." Chrlstma. vacaUOh. Phone x31163. 

Doctors Knighted 
By King George 

LONDON (JP)--King George VI 
celebrated his 56th birthday at a 
royal family luncheon Frid3Y, 
then knighted two of the doctors 
who operated on ' his ailing lung . 
Sept. 23. 

At Buckingl!.am pala~e the King 

rkAV£LlNuy t...uL ex,pC.Uk •• ltlAL II ~ 
WIth rid.r. ,I Wall\ Ad mal' cut .u\l) 

-'!Cnf'nAft' ~ Dlnl 4191. 

personally invested C. Prince Delta Zetas to Hold 
Thomlls and Geoffrey ,Mat'shall 
with the iMignia of I,{nights Com- Winter Formal Dance 
mander of the Victorian Order. 

Thoma s is the surgeon who cut Delta Zeta social serorlty will 
away all or part of the lung and hold its winter formal, "La F ete 
Marsl)aIl is all e'liert on respira- de Noel," at the chapter house th 
tory diseases. The nature of the evening. Paul Peerson's orchestra 
King's ailment never has been of- will play for dancing from 9-12 
ficially dIsclosed, but experts' p.m. 
opjnion. pointed to cancer. I Chaperones will be Mrs. S. C. 

TIle king is reported well on Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bal-
the roall t9 recovery. . lantyne and Mrs. Moul~on. 

By GENE AHERN 
._----w 

SINCE HE SAID IlE'S 
IN TIlE EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY BUSINESS, 
IT'D NEVER DOlO HAVE 
HI(- ~OING HERE/-' 
'THRU HIM, THE MISSUS 
v,ouLD I(N()W WHAT 
J~S A~ OPEN" AND 
jl\Y LIFE VtOULD BE 

MISERABLE · ... ·I'LL QU.'SH 

f ' 

TIllS ~IGHT , 
NON/ .,: .... 

THIS IS A 
SE.TUP WI-lERE 
HiS WIFE RUNS 
THE PLN:E HiD 

GIVES IlIM 
POCKET .wJNEY 
. AND WIlEN 

HE RUNS lJ:NI 
. HE TILTS 
:. TIlE BOAADERS! 

' .. 

Rooma lor Rent 

hultruction 
------------------ --nrrOJUNG. trantlalloM CH11\an. 
"I~, cb. SpanIsh.. Dial '-

Muaic and Uadio 

SQUARl!: o.nc. Can.. &n4 ..... /dan&. 
liIld<u ~. "7~ 

For toot comfort .•• 
BALLROOM dance leAon • . MImi You'" ror new shoe look , .• 

Ww-tu, Dial toIlS. 

Apartment for Rent 

Automotive ----
osw . uto paru. Conlv.1I 

ComJl'lny. DI.I 111121 

80'. 
0 101 • I," 

DRIVING to Tulu Okla., C\1r, 1m .. ,"a
~atlon RId.... .nto<l. X2131. G eo .. _ 

Ra. lJInd. 

Typinq 

THltSlS a nd • n .... 1 t" .. ln,. mlm ..... 
u aphtn.. Howl'll PubU~ . )(al')' V. 

Bum.. 1101 [ 0 '" State Bank. DlJI l _ 
or un. 

' ,1200. 

Buy 

GARAGE _p;.' te to ... u\.tomobil,p Phone t 
lW~ I 

FOR ALE 
40 PI),mouth 2 door 
(\() BuIck 2 doo. Dl n flow 
~I Cht\TOI I I donr 
411 Ch~ ... I t 2 dc,,,r 
40 Chevrol.1 4 door 
H I'ukk 4 door 
4f1 Mtrtur\' I tt I'WU' 

NAJ,L MOTO ' INC. 
216 E. Burlln,.ton 

RELIABLE PA RTY 
To rn."... v.ndln. bu In 10 II ..... 
Urn. oUecLln. mont) ' rom II: flo. NUL. 
CAh d ),. nnd A mujfolllf'fl l m I('hf".... 111-
~om~ up to f31!O monthly, ca h 
ca .. ltal r~utred to ltart " r.. Nallon· 
Wid Vrnd ln. Co., 1821 h r 0 " N .. 
Mlnn apoll_, \l1 nn. 

Now Is the Ume for 011 typl ts 
to come to the Did of th· thl·. is 
writer.. Good pay. A DAILY 
rOWAN WANT -\D wlll fi nll ty po 
In, tor you-qulckly! 

Call 4191, today. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Porlable l 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Lasy PaymBl't. 

Bring yOUl typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for Yepair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

~3 E. Washington Phone 8-IO~1 

I 

I 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\'enup 

Shoe Repalrlnl and Suppllet 
LET US REPA'lt YOUR SHOE! 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAP.T=:'~ 

BRIGGS & STP ~ TTON MOTORS 

pYRAMt; SERVICES 
'n o S ClJflton Dial &TU 

4191 
• 
IS 

a 

"natural" 

for 

profit 

in the U-market 

'T"h~ re ' no n(!(!d to gambll' on 
rindlng th • b t rht'c to 11 or 
buy In the Univ r ity Market. 

nan Iowan Want d do thfl 
" rk ror ou. 'Ihn'U find and 
del ver the buyrr ror Ifoodll 
or t'rvl OU I h to ell-
lid at tIle, me Lime are your 

Index to B RGAJN • 

Your wont ad will ottroct 
poro de 01 iOOU prospects anu 
$ in profit l or yOU b caus 
everyone in the Unlver Ity 
Market re nds th Wont Ads 
regul:lr ly, 

And it's w ea y to place your 
td, Jot down th ImportanL de
tailJi, th n phone 4191. 

----------------

UIIT ED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number of applicationa 

for the position of 

MAIILI ER STEWARDESS 
Successful ccmdidatcs will be given five ween' training 
a t our expense a t out Training Center in CheyeIlJle, Wyo
ming. They must posses the following minimum qualifica
tions: 

Attracti'le appearance and persoDallty 
21-26 years 01 a90 
5'2" to 5'7" in helt;lht 
Sin91e 
Be able to pass riqid pbyalcal examination, with at 
least 20-30 vision in each eye. 

Please contact Business & Industrial Placement Office, 
III University Hall for details, or write to: 

United Air Lines. Inc. 5959 South CJeero Avenue 
Chicago, lll inois 

[ __ LAF_F -_A_-D_A_Y ___ I 

"You have everything I admire in a girl •.• a laco 
and a figure," 

I 
I 

_ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ I J 



P~QE SIX - TUE DAlLY IOWAN, SATURDAY, DEC. 15, 1951 • . 

1,~~,~Y~I~'~~~~:~~m~~~~!~!:~"~~;~~~ II. 
day may help Iowa City municipal the ~ame job clasSification as 

A Play Features Annual Dramatic Arts Party Queen of Roses Top Iowa News Story of 1951 
Indian War Hero Refused Burial in Sioux Cijy 

Cited as Most App'ealing by AP 
. those here. 

employees get substanhal pay , The state survey showB that in 
boosts next year. some job classifications Iowa City I' 

City Manager Pet ~ F. Roan salaries are above the state av
[aid Fl'ioay that he will reCOrn- erage and in others they are lOW- I 

DES MOtNES (JP) - An Indlun road near IIouston, Texas, by car· 
I war hero, killed in action in Korea, I bon monoxide poisoning atter the 

I 
now rests lorcver in Arlington Iowa supreme court upheld hi3 
N:Jtior. al cemelery and the sl:Jry 170-ye(l1' sentence for fatally knl!
ot events surrounding his burial ~ng Byron C. Hattman, bachelor 

I was Jowa's most appealing news admirer of thc physician's wi/e. 
I mend . to ~he cit: cOLlncil at ~on- er'The survey was based on ques- , I 
day I11ghts meetmg that salarlcs of tlonnaires returned by 49 of 51 I 
municipal employees be increased ' Iowa communities that were con- I 
10 to 20 per cent next yea,'. M3n- 1 tacted. An attempt. was made to 
ager Hoan said his recommenda- ' cover the s.a1arles .of all emp!oyee3 
l' Id b l' II b ed In the various cities and to mea-

event of 1951. I Rutledge was tree on $40,000 ap. 
That is the consensus Of the an- peal bond when he got word his 

nual poll of news executives of conviction had been upheld. 
Asscdated Press newsilapers and I In third place was the sto!,), 01 
I radio stations in the state. All the as yet unresolved federal in· 

Ion wou e par la y as on sure the additional benefits such I 
, the survey results. as retirement pay, vacations and I 
I The 'study of cl~y wages in 49 holidays allowed. 

Iowa communhies was ma::lc by Manager Roan ~aid that hc plans . 
. . d t " i . k' ~(jmc lax troubles ot Governor 

were . JnVlte 0 lom n PiC mg William S. Beardsley. The lOY, 

Iowa's top news story of the ycar. crnol' disclosed Sept. 12 that he 
Thirty-six took part in the ballot- had made "an honest mistake" in 
ing. his returns over the years 1944 

Dally I owan 
SPREADING TUE YULETIDE SPIRIT OF CHEER are these actors frem the English "Mummer's'; 

the SUI bureau c.f public affairs ,'to make a COmplete study of the 
under the dircction of Robert Ray, wage scales and companion hene
bureau head. The information was fits of 'other cities before making I 
collected and compiled under the detailed recommenaations to the 
supervision of Prof. Edith T. council, The council last August I 
Baike, chief of research. incorporated fur-ds jn next year's , 

Roan said Friday that it would budget :to take care of p Jssible 
be necessary to Increase sa,laries salary increases. 
of firemen and policemen about 15 --'----
to 20 per cent in order to bring 
the pay of those dep~l'tments into 
line with those in cities of com
parable size. He added that an in
crease of about 10 PCI' cent was 
indicated for other employees. 

Roan emphasized that it is dif
ficult to compare jobs in genersl 
because it is impossible to tell ex-

Old Nellie 

Work,er ' Iniured in rail 
Is in 'Good' Condition 

Loren Bohmke, Coralville, em
ploye of the SUI power plant, was 
reported in "good" condition by 
Univel'sity hospitals otficials Fri
day after talling _ from a catwalk 
at the plant Thursday. 

Bohmke suffered a cracked bone 
in his Coot when he fe'll to a 
concrete floor 9 feet below. 

All ballots, save one, listed the through 1949 and had offered the 
. government u check for $13,000 in 

, denial of burial to SIc. Johle settlement. The government has 
R. Ricc, a Winnebago Indian, in not yet decided whether the check 

N:ANCY TRUE THORNE, 17- Sioux City Memoria l park because should be accepted 01' wh~ther 
year-old bJue-'l!yed blonde, is he was not a member of the CIlU- willful evasion was involved. 
thla year's Clhoice as the Tourna- casian race, as one of the 10 best Fourth place went to ne., 01 

state news stories of 1951. the first commercial airliner dis· 
snent of Roses queen. She'll pre· After the burial was halted at aster in Iowa's history. S~ 
side over festivities on New the Sioux City graveside, Presi- / lives were lost March 2 when a 
Year's da.y which will be ell- dent Truman proCfered a final Mid-Continent Airlines plane, 
maxed by the Rose bowl nme. resting place among the nation'S groping for a landIng during a 

heroes at Arlington. There Sgt. blinding snow storm at Sioux City, 
EUROPEAN ARMY DISCUSSED Rice was buried with fuil honors. crashed into a corn!leld. 

PARIS (IP! - Gen. Dwight D., Second in importance among The spring floods on the Mlssls· 
Ehenpower Friday began a series the varied Iowa news events 01. sippi rIver, whose waters sUl'ied 
of talks with European leaders 1951, the editors ranked the tragic I to their highest stage since 1851 
which may prove crucial to the tfinale to the murder-marked ca- and caused tremendous Iowa prop. 
formation of the proposed Euro-- reel' of Dr. Robert C. Rutledge. He erty losses, took fifth place in the 
pean army. ended his own life on a country . balloting. 

play presented at the dramatic arts Christmas party Friday nl .. ht, In front are Bob Largen, G, Iowa 
City, as "Old Beeuebub" and Peny Van Patten, AS, New Vlrrlnla. as "Mother Dolly." In the back 
row are Charles Brandon, AS, St, Louis, Mo" a "Father Christmas," John Ulrich, G, Chicago, 
Ill., lUI "Bold Slasher," Tony Suplno, A2, Union City, N. J., as "the Doctor," Ted Herstand, A2, 
Cleveland Heights, C., as "Jack Finney' .. and Bill Smart, Al, Fairfield, as "St. George." The play 
was cUrecled by Stan Moody, G. Iowa City. 

-------------------------

Dramatic Arts Have 

Wilches. Sf., Nick. Pirates 
Christmas Pageant 
To Be Held Monday 
At Methodist Church 

* * * By JIM GOLTZ 

An Old English "Mummer's" 
play was given at the dramatic 
arts Christmas party, held at the 
dramatic arts building Friday 
night. The actors in the play arid 
the director were chosen froin 
sturlents in the department. 

ThlJ "Mummers" were a band 
of touring actors who roamed the 

,country side during medieval hol
idays performing at various courts. 
The plots of their plays were us

: ually concerned with melodra-
matic tragedy or ribald comedy. 

The dramatic arts production in
cluded all of the standard char
acters such as a robust St. NIck] 
In chru'ge of spreading Yuletide 
goed will. a manhungry witch 
whose love life was confined to 
romancing a broom, a swash buck-

$25,000 Accident 
Damage Suit Trial 
To :Begin Monday 

The trial of an auto accident 
damage suit brough t by Mrs. Pearl 
Skriver against Howard L. and 

I 
- At 'Mummers' Party 

* * * A Christmas pageanl and vesper 
ling pirate who had retired from service will be presented at 8 p.m. 
his piankwalklng activities, and Mooday under the auspices of the 
a mocking devil who amused his Student Christian council. 
companions with tales of "under- ' The pr gra '11 b h ld in the 
ground" life. . 0 m WI e e 

The cast of characters and their MethodIst Church, Jefferson .and 
antics might have been taken Dubuque sts' 
frOm a volume of Lewis Carroll, The Nativity story will be told 
but the plot was modernized by in music choral speaking and in-
an occasional 20th century refer- terpretiv~ dancing. ' 
ence such as one of the charact-
er's lines: "Tallulah calls me 'dah- Soloists in the program include: 
ling'." Jane. ,Cheyney, A4, Glenwo~d; 

~'c: llowing the play, a game of PatClCla Kelley, A3. Iowa C~ty; 
"British Charades" was played lt lCnal'd ~uxton, A2, Iowa City; 
back-stage against a surrealistic Wayne Jipson, A3! Elkader; Ro~
setting designed by Stephen Jos-' ald Rogers, AS, Amsworth; WilllS 
eph. The setting conSisted of a Volk"!er, C3, Washington, D. C., 
Christmas tree made of wire and and Connie Hamilton, A3, Iowa 
stage braces and suspended frOm City. 
the ceiling along with other stage "0 Come, 0 Come, Emmanuel" 
equipment. and "0 Come, All Ye Faithful," 

Guests were later shown pic- will be given dance interpreta
tures of the Unive rsity theatre tions. The dancers are under the 
plays of this year lollow~d by I direction of Prof. Janet Cumming, 
dancing and rctresh~cnls. physical education for women. 

Historical Society 
Takes 98 Members 
In December Drive 

The author and director of the 
pageant is the Rev. Nancy Fers
be,rg, minister to students at tbe 
Congregational church. 

RUSSIA ACCUSES U. S. 

Finally Tax Free 
After Mixup 

COLUMBUS, O. (l!'l - This cap
ital of a large industrial state has 
finally eliminated the horse and 
wagon - legally. 

Sometime ago City Auditor R. 
P: Barthalow found that licensing 
horses and wagons under an 1850 
ordinance cost more than the 
revenue it produced. But repeal!)! 
the ordinance was not easy. 

First the council had to delay 
action because it was busy trying 
to prevent a bus strike. Then the 
attorneys learned that the ordi
nance was tied with other tax or
dinances and would require a con
siderable amount of study before 
it could be repealed without in-
terfering with them. . 

Friday Barthalow said that the 
ordinance hac;! been repealed but 
he wasn't aware of it until Fri
day as it was repealed by number 
and not by name. 

"I didn't even recognize the or
dinance when it was repealed," 
he said. . 

The auditor said that . 13 horse 
and wagon ' licenses were 
this year. 

Panacea Committ$e 
Seeks Scenery .A:d ,. 

Studenls interested in helping 
the Panacea committee build 
scenery during Christmas .vaca
tion should call Bob Randolpn, 
X3542. 

Anyone 'interested jn any other 
phase of Panacea production 
should fill out and Mnd in by 
Tuesday lhc application that ap
peared on page 6 of Friday's 
Daily Iowan. 

Ronald H. Wilkison is scheduled to During December, 98 persons 
open Monday in Johnson county were elected to membership in the 
district court. Iowa State Historical society, Prot. 

PARIS IIl'I - Russia formally 
accused the United Slates of 'sal:i
otage" in the United Nations Fri
day and charged that the Amer
ican congress appropriated $100,- ~ ----- --------, 

The plaintiff asks $25,1)00 lor William J. Peterson, superinten
damage to her auto Qnd for 111- dent, announced Thursday. 
juries suffered when hel' car was Eighty-two of these new mem
struck by one driven by Ronald bel'S are from 58 towns in 45 Iowa 
Wilkison and owned by his father, counties. Des Moines and Iowa 
Howard. The accident occurred City acquired eight new members 
last May 2 at the intersection of I each. Cedar Rapids, Davenport 
Dodge st. and Iowa ave. and Wellman each had three and 

The defendants have flied a Keswick, Keokuk, Kingsley and 
rountel'-cl~im askin" ~338.98 '01' I Mason City gained two members. 
damages to the Wllklson auto, Members were also elected from 
They deny allegations and ask 12 states. California and Illinois 
dismissal of the . uit. led with two each. England and 

Mrs. Skriver claims she suftcred Hawaii each acquired one new 
bruises and fractured neck vcrtc- member. 
brae in the accident. Three society membcrs were 

Jury Gives $5,825 
To Local Women 
In Highway Case 

Helen Dawson and Helen Reich, 
both of Iowa City, were awarded 
$5,825 Thursday by district court 
jurors in a case brought against 
the state highway commission. 

elected to life membership. 
The new members from Iowa 

City are Mrs. Fred L. Clark, Mrs. 
Kenneth B. Donelson, Mrs. Max 
Elder, John A. Nash, Mrs. Mary 
Overholt, W. L. Propst, Miss Bess 
Whittaker, and Prof. Edwin B. 
Kurtz, head of electrical engineer
ing. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

000,000 to finance armed under
ground groups in Communist 
countries. The U. S. denied the , 
charges. 

for 
greeting cards 

it's 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

IKE'S 

POLITICAL 
• 

PLANS 

REVEALED I' 
See his campaign 

schedule in 

The jury deliberated over five 
hours and returned the verdict · 
at 9:40 p.m. Thursday. The plain
tiffs had asked judgement of 
$15,l~ for land used in thc con
struction or the highway 6 cut
oC( south of Coralville last sum
mer. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- r-:===:;=======~~~~~=~~=====:1 win Slach, West Branch, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Last May a sheriff's jury had 
awarded the landowners $2,750 for 
the land used. They had charged 
the relocation of the highway had 
damaged their 31-acre farm, in 
uddltion to more than 6 acres of 
land used for the right-ot-way. 

Police Exhaust Leads 
In Search for Teacher 
BROOKINGS, S.D. {\/'\ - Pollee 

said Friday they have exhausted 
all leads In the searl!h tor Dr, 
Barbara Morehead, missing South 
Dakota State college English pro
fessor. 

OUicers here and at Marshall, 
Minn., where Dr. Morehead was 
last seen, said they have no fur
ther leads on the whereabouts of 
the 39-year-old teacher. 

The tall, shy teacher vanished 
last Saturday after telling neigh
bors she was going to put her car 
in the garage. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Richard Elliot, Riverside, Th Ul'S

day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Elsie Stock, 63, 'Lone Tree, 

Friday at Mercy hospital. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Frances Rusley, 117 E. BurUng

ton st., has tiled suit in district 
court asking a divorce from Theo
dore Ru.sley. She asks equitable 
division of property whiCh includes 
a farm iii Winnebago county an,d 
the home in Iowa City. According 
to the peti tion. the two parties 
were married in Worth cOllnty, 
Dec. 26, 1917. 
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A car driven by Myrnen Billett, 
516 S. Madjson·, skidded into the 
car driven by George E. Brown, 
105 E. Burlington. at the inte~sec
tion of South Capitol and Prentiss 
sls. Friday, The snow-packed 
street was given 8S the calise of 
the accident. Damage to both CRrs I 
amounted to $300. . ............. _.;... ..... --... - .. --IIIIIii ......... --... .III 
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she's unique ... gift her 
.. with nylons that are 

425 ~O!!I."l?rplf 
ULTRA SHEER 

3 pairs 

1.50 pair 

Individually hers - to give her winter fashions the 
well-groomed compliment she desires, Select by 
height, weight and footsize from 8V2.1 I. in 4 leg 
types, proportioned from toe 10 top. Shadowy sheer 
in loveliest new shades - with complexion-soft. 
Carefree finish. 

\i·~ 
1 ' ~ , ~ JI1 

UTILITY SHEER 
Sizes 8 V2·11 3 prs. 

3.55 
1.25 pair 

,,', '~(ti~~ 
t .'.. J(" ' • -.. ~.~~~? ~S fi{~ .i'~ "IC~ • • 
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Here's the shirt the young fel· 
lows are looking at ... asking 
for! 

rayon gabardine 

sport shirts 

Popper-Cooker 
, 419 Kenmore Brand .. ,.... ... .... • 

Heavy ga~g'e aluminum; tight
fit1iflg cover; durable coil-type 
heating element. Electric
needs no stirring'. 

, , ' 

Comfort-Handle! ........ .... 9.90 
Lightweight lessens fatigue ... 
ironing ls done faster. Finger
tip fabric heat control. . 

. LOW PRIDED. laYS IN OUR TOY 
.. TOWN FOR ALL AGES! 

Modelinq 
Clay Seta 

49c 
6 colors, 3 molds; 
tools, eut:lUts , 
stencils, 4 pJastic 
stamps. 

Child's Velocipedes 
Steel Anti-Splash Mud Guard 

Low Prle:d! .................... 8.78 
Just tM right gjze for tots 2 
to 4! Has 10-ln. front wheel-
6-ln, rear wheels. Rubber tires, 
pedals, grips. Save nowl 

Washable 
Animals 

1.49 
Cotton stulfcd, 
plastiC covered. 
Sanitary! W I p e 

.j clean in a jiffy. 

IS·in. Baby Doll. -
Wears Organdy Party Dress 

Go-to-Sleep EYes .......... 2.28 
Low priced doll has cotton 
stuffed body, composition arms 
and Jegs. Plastic head turns. 
Dressed from bonnet to shoes . 

size. 10·20 
Indeed, a hit with the yo ung fry! 
Fine for good looks, long wear, 
in rieh plain tones ot chartreuse, 
rust, maroon, dark green, tan, 
grey. 

for dress or casual wear, , , 
give him handsome Pilgrim 

GIFT SHIRTS 
for 

Christmasl 298 to 3.91 

Famous Pilgrim ~ hlr ls will please the mlln ... live 
h 'm a ~leek whit dress shirt with thll Formease ~I
lar. Or, select his size from rich deeptones i. rll"O"
gabardine. Perhaps he'd 01 0 like the warm pllJd
patterned flannel sports shirts, so warmly welcomeol 
just nowi 

III E. Otilip , '.1. IItr Til. 2111 , 

SUI 
cher 

TIII8 
Pi ... , 
kelle 
lower 
DIn •• 
lI'Oa_ 
aJalU'c. 




